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, , —however, only abuses, and I have Ions I 

wislip,! oLir Icgialalure wouia prolubil thorn. ■ 
I rpgrei lo bnd your letter descending to such lerm.A as 

“ eliaiiH-.l nifties," “ exposed female reeking under the lash,” I 
gang HI the cotton field,"Ac. I only ask you to I 
nd SCO,” and when you show me these things as a 
pnrerl of our mstitiifion, f will unite with you in I 

•‘•ruli'miiing rhat institution assliockiug. There htive been I 
lo'ind Iwiiial l.nshaiida, and hruLal parents. But would it be 
)u a 1(1 tho.sfi as specimens, and urge them against 
I iif-conjugal and parental relations ' Why then argue thus ' 

But I have extended my remarks farther than I intended. 
I merely designed to implore you to reconsider the miscrip- 
tural onuififtn vAii v.«,.o step in a 

hitherto happy ■ 
tural |>osi 

Bapti.sts, into fragments most hostile and vindioUve. For 
bind where I find iny par4, God has cast my lot in 

must hr master. 
the word of God juatific.a. uui. 
that the African is in the happiest situation he can now oc- 
r-inv . and I speak underslandingly when I say that, with a 

10 in-isier, iie has far less labor, much greater privi- 
mnro loie.irc liberty than any 

PRO-SLaWKRV retreat. 

From the Reroidf'r lUi 

wrought before me omong other papers. I confess 
t • . . fiiat my first impulse was to ro-mail it. I have again 

again received pamphlets on the subject of slavery, and 
mivefelt only sorrow and forgiveness, aa I read ihe abuso 
and calumny, emptied with cornucopia ^ilvishne^ivs upon 
Christians at the South. I have been content to appe.il to 
God, and leave the matter and rejoice in seeing, 
year after year, hundred? of our servants receiving the word 
with gladness, and bappy in Jean.;. At each communion 
Sabbath, 1 unit© in blessed fcUowahip with about fifteen 
hundred of them, and we sing together, and pray together, 
and weep together. They love me as their pastor, and I 
love them as brethren and sisters in Christ—“ all members 
of that one body, into which wo have all been baptized by 
one spirit, whether bond or free.” 1 Cor. xiL 13. I could 
tell you of many delightful seasons we have witnessed to- 
gettier, and of many brethren, who, with myself, preach to 
them day and night, and pray at their bedsides. Kxhausted 
with out o.vn labors for the souls of these people, and giv¬ 
ing our substance to employ others ac missionaries among 
them, we might ask our brethren at the North—What have 
you done for their souls’ Wo have uniteil with you in 
sending the gospel to distant regions ; what aid, what 
sums have you contributed to sustain and extend our ctforts 
here ’ 

Nor would it do for them to reply, that the agents they 
would choose, could not find access to our plantations. If 
it be so, what is the reason ’ Simply this. Our brethren 
warn us that they will send ministers, not with Paul, to 
preach *• Christ crucified,” but with aboliiionism; not with 
the apostle, to say, ” Servants be obedient to your masters;” 
but, " Servants, your masters arc tyrants and pirates, obey 
them not.” Missionaries not of t)ic gospel of God, but of 
hatred, and inauborlmation, and bloodshed. 

I,et the sums now expended iu printing inflammatory li¬ 
bels, be committed to any one at the South, and let him se¬ 
lect preachers, and a wide and effectual door is open for 
their employment in the caui^ of Jeetis. 

I feel, however, that remark? like these would avail no¬ 
thing with the multitude at the North. Their object is not 
salvation, but emancipation Nor am I among thoac who 
ascribe to such, (even ihc most violent,) evil motives. I 
am confident, had I been bom in Boston, or New-York, I 
would think as they do Ignorant of our institutions—see¬ 
ing on some visit, only, ihcir abuses—poisoned by declaim- 
ers*— !ia3pefaled by infamous pictures and abominable fables 
of horrible cruelty, and merciless barbarity, and shucking 
obscenity—who is surprised that, women and children iiticr 
exerrafions against tboae, whom the slaves themselves re¬ 
gard as friends ’ That the multitude, ever tend of exciie- 
inent, are infuriated and frenzied, and even ^ood men inen- 

mighi be -saved from being imil in twain by ibis topic. I 
now fear my hopes must be disappointed ; and if I have not 
returned this pamphlet, it bar. been, Kev. brother, because 
i saw your name attached to it, and because it professes to 
come from many lathers and brethren, whom I honor and 
love, and whom I would implore to review the dclermina- 
tiOD Ihev have avowed The address is written, too, (I 
should rather have «aid, a comtnenccs,) in a tone and spirit 
of Christian atrcciton Pvriuit me, then, m the same spirit 
to acknowledge it., leccipi, and to you that I have 
•• read it prayerfullv,” as le.pic.sted by tlm brother who did 
lue the kindness to send it—and snifvi me to say a won! as 

poasaiii ill the world. 
Thai the rpsjmnsibiliiy resting on us ia great, I know, | 

ofleimrge it upon masters from the pulpit. But I 
r .1.-A 1 ^ extend | 

have been 
this country, it 

.submit lo you aflbetionatoly, that it , 
to others. And that, (whatever the 
England, where Parliament could aci 
IS mnnifostly gratuitous in oiir northern brethren to assume 
.0 lliemsplvea anv aecountshiUtv for our social and political 
lysti’in, jis for that of Bunnali, 

1 have written this letter very ha.stilv lo go by the mail. 
[ have abslaiucd from every thing like' retort, ilioogh there 
s ample room, and some parts of your address might well 

provoke it. But I cherish no other feelings towards my 
bretliren at the North, than love ; and I believe (their lan¬ 
guage nolwith-standing,) that it is reciprocated. I beg you 
to accept the assurauce of my esteem and affection. God , 
grant us all grace to consult our Bibles upon our knees, and ' 
to follow that “ light shining in a dark place.” Were this 
our only guide, how much love and harmony would e.tist 
among the disciples of Jesus ! But what discord and bit- 

when once this is depressed or extinguished, and 
passions and prejudices drive us 

I do not design any argument on slavery in ibe abstract. 
If the question were a poIiuc.il one, about reducing a free 
people to servitude, I should oppose such an act as firmly 
ae any man. 1 admit, too. ihal with us, abuses exist among 
" froward” .ind '• anbelicviiH^ masters.” and I would use 
proper means to have them prevented. At prescr 

«i viitually 

prayerfully e.t:imined our Bible.?, am 
ihat (while slavery may be abused, i 
be sinful,) God hac authorized the 

gave hi: 

n in darkn^s and reckless- 

I appeal, with you, to the scrutinies of the Omniscient, 
nd icll you that I have prayed ami read sincerely on this 
object. I iissure you I would rather die a thousand deaths 
hail continue master of the few servants I have, did the 

word of God forbid it. But as this can never be shown— 
as that word authorizes this relation, as well as the other 
domosik relations—my duty is clear. It is neither to ab- 
sfcond “ to the prairies,” as you advise ; nor sell iny servants 
to others who may not regard their souls, and carry the 
money to the North, and become an abolitionist, as has 
been often done ; but to be a friend and a father to them 
’ ere, and t-mlcavor so to instruct them, that like Philemon, 

may “ receive them as brethren” now, and dwell with 
them m heaven hereafter. 

This appears to me my plain duty, and I believe, Rov. 
and dear brother, had you been, by birth, placed as I am, 
you would feel it to be yours. 

Grace be with you, and with all who love the blessed 
:su3. Your brother, 

R. Fuller. 

»r' “Address of the Rev.^-^-, before the Female 
Anti-Slavery Society in Cincinnati.” In this, the ladies 
are told, that if the Bible allows slavery, dare noi 
cadi it th glad tidings of stdvationy This would have 
appeared rather bold and impious to old John Buuyan, read¬ 
ing his Bible in prostrate adoration, as he tells us w '' 
wont. My dear brother, however, was ever a bold 
Besides, he has the sanction of all wlio, before him, have 
found the Bible conflicting with their opinion. It is not 
from God unless it coincides with our views,” has always 
been their logic. R. F. 

HISTORICAL RECORD. 

Aiiotlker Voice from Seotlansl. 

XUy the U.J hear it and live '—[Ed. STAND.t*D. 

To the Editor of the Naiwnal S. Standard: 
UOSTROSF., N. B.. 14th Oct, 1840. 

M\' Deak Sib :—Yon will greatly oblige the brethren 
,me is associated, and myself, and the body 

this address we represent, by giving circulation to 
Lined publicalion, an.l assisting our purpose 

any other means within vour reach. Wishing you all suc- 
the great enterprise of abolition, to which yon direct 

and for this, brethren, wo would allow amply in your favor; , 
but, can you hide from yourselves, that in countenancing j 
and supporting slavery, you are living in ein 1 Ate you not I 
assured, if you reflect, that while this sin is cherished, your 
souls must be blasleti and withered ; that insincerity must 
be established, as if by a law, in the hearts of the worship¬ 
pers of that God who will have men to ” lift up holy hands” 
unto him ; and that tho godliness which will survive such 
habitual quenching of the spirit, must be transformed into 
the ‘‘spirit of bondage”—the very drudgery and dregs of 
spiritual life ! ' 

You allow it, brethren, to be a truth in morals, that our 
es may be charged with the guilt .of practices in 
do not actively or directly share, if these prac- 
sheltored by our countenance, and protected by 

our silence, respecting their enormity, or our inactivity to¬ 
wards Ihcir restraint and abolition. On this principle, if 
you leave any legitimate means unemployed, or any practice-' 
ble or probable methods unattempted, for removing this dis¬ 
graceful and cruel system from your borders, you become 
its [lalrons and protectors. It is possible that we, at this 
distance, may not be fully acquainted with all the ditlicul- 

havG undcnatetl these difficulties. We 
of wronging you even in thought. But, taking these ob- 
stacle.s at their higest estimate, unless they forbid any move¬ 
ment whatever on your part in this great enterprise of 
mercy, you are bound, as men and as Christians, to make 

‘ exertions you can. If y-oa have not full liberty of ac- 
., it is yoviia lo use the liberty you have. You have not' 
every advantage desirable or possible, for contending with 
this gigantic evil: but great advantages maybe procured 
and created. Inactivity cannot be guiltlesa until you have 

■*- - “whatsoever your hand findeth to do.” Brethren! 
jessity is upon you,” and, harsh as the judgment may 
i, we cannot see your escape from the obligation, but oy 

dishonoring or abjuring your most holy faith. 
A most urgent reason for immediate and ui 

hostility to the system of slavery, arises from the fact, that 
thousands who are members of your churches are *'“■ 
agents of its unmitigated horrors. A most inju_ 
fatal element is thus diffused throughout the religious com¬ 
munity : ” a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.” * “ 
sociation tends to bring men to a common level, 
soil of such hearts godliness cannot flourish. The other 
portion of the church must, by communion with them, 
deteriorated and corrupted. The tone of spiritual princi^. 
ind sentiment is lowered. The whole church is brought 
into fearful danger and certain injury. There is, of ner— 
sity, a reserve in the general heart in favor of notorious 
justice and iniquity—sound spiritual health is therefore 
possible. And by so much as the character of the church | 
is stained, its influence for good is diminished. Men 
compelled, despite of every contrary inclination, to v 

suspicion even the religious activity and enterprise of 
ity thus seriously vitiated; what would in other 

_ices be regarded as the unequivocal indications of 
spiritual prosperity are distrusted, and with apparent reason, 
as if they were the uncandid attempt (not unknown in the 
history of the church,) to cover the neglect of one duty by 
counterbalancing zeal in the discharge of another. Bethink 
you, dear brethren, of these consequences, which your own 
spiritual sympathies will set before you, we trust, with 

vital godliness decay in the church ; if the fountain of spi- 
'‘ual health be poisoned, whence are to come the streams 

.. refresh and beautify the thirsty laud, and change the wil¬ 
derness into a fruitful field ? There is but one way in which 

a dreadful calamity may be averted : ” Wash you, 

fore the eyes of the Lord ; cease to do evil; learn 
well, seek judgment, relieve the oppre.ssed, judge the father- 
^‘ss, plead for t^e widow.” 

But such a change we cannot anticipate while the gr 
body of you admit and cherish so inveterately the prejudice 
against color. This prejudice, of which the friends of jus¬ 
tice and humanity complain, as one of the main supports of 
the slave-system, and one of the greatest barriers to their 
-^ssfnl struggle with it,'we can mink of, only with amaze¬ 
ment approaching to incredulity. It is a weakness we “■ 
scarcely allow in you. It is an infringement of right re 
quite unworthy of an enlightened people. It is based 
falsehood, to which facts, palpable as noon-day, arc gi 
contradiction ; for the persons who are despised for a p 
liarity merely corporeal and superficial, are the owners of | 
the high faculties of iar^^irtue oi flieir cnaracter, may 
heVii'fioftSf'ty any country, and an ornament to any society. 
It is vexatious injustice to punish as a crime what none can 
with any show of reason allege to bear that character. ^It 

work of God, and quarrels with the decrees of his provi- 

^ini were necessary to extem^our reasons further for the 
course to which we affectionately invite you, we should bid 
you cast your eyes on your rising youth, the pride of the na¬ 
tion, the hope of the church. This stain on your name and 
religion cannot e.scape rheir observant eye. They will very 
likely be perplexed and confounded by the manifest contra¬ 
riety of vour principles and your practices. When they see 
asystem so “ earthly, sensual, devilish,” supported by some 
of you, countenanced by others, tenderly dealt with by most, 
they will very likely cast the weight of your example into 
the scale of their worldly--- 

of freedom bear, with the meekness of Christ, the wrongs to 
which they are still subjected. You, dear brethren, need 
no stimulus from us to hate slavery, and hunt the loathsome 
system lo death. ” Go, and tho Lord be with you.” You, 
will repress, however, every excess of natural indignation at ^ 
the remembrance of your own, or the sight of your brother’s 
injuries, lest natural passion should hurry you into word or 
act that would embitter your spirit, defile your conscience, 
and ultimately injure your great and godlike enterprise. 

Our dearly beloved brethren who are still in bonds,—we 
ould remember you as bound with you. We would 

mingle our tears of sympathy with your tears of suffering. 
” ■ ’ I a fuller and more efficient sympathy than 

the Lord’s freedmen. Your souls exult in 
the Jiberty that sanctifies and expands the immortal spirit. 
In all your sufferings the eye of Heaven beams on you with 
pity. The Lord puts your tears into his bottle. “For 
your shame you shall have double.” “ In your patience,” 
dear brethren, ” possess ye your souls.” In the furnace of | 
suffering your heavenly Lord is brightening and beautifying 
your spirits to adorn his diadem of glory. 

Finally, beloved brethren, our heart’s desire and prayer 
to God” for all of you, is, that ” whatsoever things are true, ' 
whatsoever things arc honest, whatsoever things - 

all tho religious delegations that have been sent to America | 
—from Matthewson and Reed down lo Joseph John (>ur- ! 
ney and Robert Newton—not an individual has dared to 
speak and act, on the subject of slavery, as he would have 
done at home ; and yet, doubtless, they all thought, before 
landing on these shores, that they should be able to stand 
op erect in the presence of the Moloch of slavery, instead 
of basely bowing the knee to it. But they did not know 
themselves, for they had never before been compelled to 
pass through a fiery ordeal. Their auti-slavery gold proved 
to be all dross—perhaps as much to their own mortification 
as to the astonishment of others. And so, we apprehend, 
it would be with a very large majority of the English abo¬ 
litionists, if they should come over to us in the present state 
of public sentiment. This is not uttered in an invidious 
or reproachful spirit; far from it. Nor do we thus speak, 
without making glorious exceptions. There are those, on 
the other side of the Atlantic—both men and women—who 

V cause were it odious and 

God-of peace may be with you.” 
liiubscribed in the name of the Meeting, 

RALPH WARDLAW, D. D. 
DAVID RUSSELL, D. D. 
JAMES R. S^HPBELL, M. a 

SELECTIONS. 

It amount of j 

Mr. Morris. He recommends a bold project, and a grand 
one. We should like to hear the opinions of our eastern 
friends respecting it. Should Ohio appoint her delegate, 
will the other free States appoint theirs 1 The measure, 
independent of other results, would show w‘--* -‘ 
liberty there ie in the District of Columbia"! 

Dx. Bailey The results of the late elections 
furnished probable, if not conclusive, evidence, that General 
Harrison will be the next President of the United States.— 
It requires very little sagacity and foresight, to discover the 
lause, that is producing, and will finally produce this effect, 
t is the consolidated action and influence of the slave 
lower in this country. President Van Buren has given in 
lisadhesion, and promised his fidelity to that power, through 
notives of policy. General Harrison has done the same 

from principle. He is not a northern man with southern 
feeling, but a southern man with southern prejudices and 
" Jlings on this subject. In what condition then will the 

ti-slavery cause and anti-slavery men be placed during 
his administration 1 There is nothing, that the friends of j 
liberty and the natural rights of man, might fear, but much 
/or hope and encouragement in this change of rulers.— 
There can be but little doubt, that the slave power, during ^ 
the next Presidential term, will govoni us with absolute, 
but not undisputed sway. It will attempt to force an 
acknowledgment of the justice of its bloody code from the 
freemen of this country. The foreign slave-trade will, if! 
not openly countenanced, be winked at by the Government, 
that a broader basis may be formed for the slave representa¬ 
tion in Congress. It will look upon the banking monied 
power as no longer needful for its support, and this northern 
ritualwillbeerasedfroraitsliturgy. Withitsownraonopolyof 
twelve hundred millions of dollars, in human flesh, blood, 

the colored race, with a President to direct and sustain its ' 
action, it will spurn ail restraint, and bid defiance to every 
|jrmciple of justice and of law, that obstructs its onward 
progress. It will dig a deep pit in order to entomb forever 
the doctrine of equal rights and the liberties of this country, 
but Will itself most assuredly fall therein. There 

strong and lasting Lid on the hearts of a vast^najority of I 
the American people, but many of them hove hardened 
their hearts and closed their eyes to the oppressed and dowi 
trodden condition of the native colored American, and like 
Pharaoh will not let the people go. But I trust it will 
require the Tkn plagues of Egypt to be inflicted on us to 

AMERICAN SLAVERY. 

eting ol the Gongiegdiional Union of Scotland, 
L .lee on Thui-tday the siiteenlh day of April. 

' a resolution 
Jongregatioual Union 
I 16th day of .April, 

despise the authority, ordeny the origin, and certainly corrupt I 
the quality of the religion you would teach them; and when 
your eyes see, or your foreboding hearts shall prophetically ^ 
oicture to yon, your posterity denying the power of that ■ 

1 whose fomi they retain, or in proud and presump- 
infidelily defying Heaven 

gs for youn 
.,,.,.....6,__- calculated to gratify the cra¬ 

vings of the scoffer at our holy religion, than your counte- 
ance of slavery. The gainsayer takes his stand upon yo 
practices, and you are not the defenders of the faith that c; 
weaken his position. You may therefore reasonably qm 
tion whether your connection with slavery is not doing | 
greater injury to religion than the most combined and self-1 
denying efforts can do for ita defence and propagation. 

Brethren, what shall we say more 1 We might appeal 
to your reason as men: disown the great practical untruth 

chdngeuhlo and Holy One of Heaven, And while 
licvn you sincere in your indignation, we would affection¬ 
ately beg you to reflect, wboiber, through u?, you 
attacking the revelation which God has given to -- 
yourselves ” tissuming a responsibility under vvhicl 
angel would stagger.” 1 submit to you, that the rule, ** love your neighbour as 
yourself,” incontostilily requires, not ihat'ihe master should 
manumit his servants, any more than tlmi one of you should 
divide his property with his neighbor who is poor. Yet this 
‘s the only passage you attempt lo bring from the Bible.— 
Beat brother, is this not candidly, an abandonment of Scrip¬ 
ture argument ? And is not the assertion gravely advanced, 
that this precept bears upon the quoalioii, a lamentable evi¬ 
dence A the power of prejudice ’ 

* .fjrdly suppose you NCrious iu saying the apostles 
.-.c too busy” lo condemn slavery, although It existed 

' ory where around them, and in churches cstabUshed by 
thomseives. Are the scriptures then, not given by inspira¬ 
tion for all ages 1 Do not tho apostles expressly recognize 
slavery, and under inipwalion utter God’s will as to the 
respective duties of the slave and his master! You say, 
they dp not condemn ” horse-racing, and gumblmg. and 
piracy.** Ido not atop to refute ihw, but do they, any 
'vhere, recognize these crimes, as allowed to be practised 
W Christians, and publish from God, the rules by which 
Lhristians admitted into the Church should bo governed in 
gambling, and piracy, dec. ’ Is it possiblo that ray Baptist 
waihrfcfi adopt tho plea of doficieucy m the sacred canon, 
and arc foisting in human improvements and ' 

.You quote St. Paurs exhortation that " ii— 

in your view, moans w emaucipaic\u«m, and go to “ihe 
pfairiea and the wildenioss ^ ... ... 

'■ '■ • • III and urt^ency of the reasons against the system 
. 'Ahich have been embodied in the addresses, era- 

:. '."".-.''sinnur^^ws^upon youi^carefiil and devout 
■ WC are using B right which our common pro- 

. 'Christianity gives; and ‘il' 

l“rtTnfereTi!i“ oIlr“sphhnd we”f«e anTreligions repn- 

^Tgives us f Ihf sin oTvbv't' 
Whteh an arch-1 y. ^ “Hll^aJ^ing. ^ that ^ am mov^^ 

ted and eongratnlato. tha a much mote grateful task to co ^ 

atimrarr AmtlcaTbrelhroo. when, they were alrearly 

what it ju,i and equal 1 1 to’olv, If noh the precept i 
'"olated, and tin incurred, But 1 hope there are man, 
wave*, who—in a cmisunt supply of provisions fof them* 
nolves and fsmiiios—m land and time allowed for ihom- 

•**“in ebundam comfort while m licalth, and medical 
JUsnOance while sick—in having tho gospel preached free¬ 
ly. and raisaiontrios employed lo visit them, mid catucluue 

^ive ‘ what is just mid equal.” im.umut 
ms^icr fulfils hia enga^jei 

"*hen the hsn’wsl, if all h. longcH to the ;. .. 
*ntnce for their necessary ^'inr.lif j-^-acaYr ol which I knew 
not very long sgn But I ri.H bcfoio. I am no- - dn.w 
01 Ihc abuse of slavery, but ol u.c matilulwn 

■out are not hi.diand and wife, .md parent? an 
«p.r.ied I At 10 .hr Utter, it inuafoccur wu 

“P Our -lavtt Inc logfil' 
our farina without any iliapcrr.umof famliir;', m 

fhananycUas of If‘tl„..r.. mm 
when the children are uol ol sulfi'ivui age, u a 

‘evoltain"Nur”me"'!i 
M in ihe laetory 
I? I'uihands and wives, Ihe .-.liurch u. Hub place wouio 

Gw r'" “ '''““W " put asumlor those w-horo 

CN ol iiiliuin.uMiy 

liberty and American freedom will not'. . 
but will soon rally under the broad banner of truth, 
and sound policy, and restore to the colored American his 
long lost natural rights, and less than four years, I moR de¬ 
voutly believe will find every faithful and honest Democrat 
in the United States rang^ under that banner. If anti- 

I hope we shall be able to show to the world that wn have 
--in thousand” men at le; 

ed unto the Baal” of Sh 

free us from the curse of .slavery, hut correct information as 
to the operation and effect of this system of wickedness 
upon our moral as well as political condition is yet needed 
■ many parts of the country. To obtain this end, permit, 

a to suggest, that the anti-slavery men in each State 
oose a delegate to attend at the city of Washington dur- 

-"ch succeeding session if necessary ; that they there form 
organized body, holding daily sessions if thought proper; 

that they collect all possible information on the subject of 
American slavery, and also on the system as it exists in 
other parts of the world; that they note with accuracy all 
proceedings of Congress and public men at Washington on 
ibis important question that they keep a daily jovirnal of 
their proceedings and publish the same as may be directed,— 
all their acts to be done with open doors, that every person 
who wishes may hear and understand what they do. 

The above hints furnish an outline of what is intended.— 
e the scheme, will yon recommend a meeting 
y men iu the city, at as early a day as may be 

.V. If sueii meeting should also approve, then 
may be taken to carry the same into effect. 

to which you have given curren 
man may lawfully hold his fellow 
man the place of the brute, and c 

purposes of S I B h J inactivity, wmc. 
plain of sinlul . i- ; H-ey go „ot denounce. 

Lge a bo4y of in oT'lr's^'prrft'ro™ 
-Uh wlr^hem .0 iho wrongs and m%- 

holders nor slave dealer , ejecting and lo.iering 

loin to bo Bscaoe from the contact and con- 
every Tend moral pestilence-should 
laminstmn “J ‘ and irresistible impulses of his I 

iLote hS to donouuce and destroy it. Wo 

Il„. delusive ''“''MO''*"?' oould not, in consistency wil 
.|y conclude, . /„ji|,oul a dishonorable stain c 
r Ghrisiiaii Lrine blight upon vital rel. 
r chavuctej, lijionty afoa worldbness and inh- 

irrency under your hand, 
low in bondage,—may give to 

__ and change the living responsi- 
into a mere chattel—to your wisdom as poUti- 
unpt not to bind your society together with that 
weakens, and may ultimately dissolve and deso- 

frieiids and advocates' of freedom ; whilst you exult in 
' ■ ' ’ nee, lift your foot from the neck of 

; belie not in your acts the boastings 
of your lips; turn not the lofty notes of freedom into the 
croakings of hypocritical selBshness to your sincerity as 
patriots; foment not those smouldering and scarcely hidden 
fires that may suddenly burst forth to desolate your altars 
and your homes:—to the tender sympathies of domestic 
and relative affection : do not wrench and sacrifice those 
affections in others, which constitute the honor, and happi¬ 
ness, and excellence of your own being ; but we appeal 
especially, and with lively hope, to you. as the disciples of 
•lesDs Christ. If your Lord’s commands are binding on 
you, you will "do justly and love mercy”—you will “do 
good to all men as you have opportunity," and at least ren¬ 
der to them that which is "just and equal”—you will "owe 
no man anything,” and iherefore not wilhliold from him his 
dearest rights and pleasures. If your Lord’s spirit be at. 
tractive to you, and you ” know the grace of the Lortl Jesus 

Him • “ condescend to raeu of low estate you 

will lo^iA, ",''our S’5'lole''crstr“ab 
you, you will "glory in his cross," and thus “ be crucified 
to the world, and the world unto you;” you will not suffer 
worldly advantage nor any other idol lo dispute his suprem¬ 
acy, or restrict his honor and obedience as the Lord of the 
heart and conscience. If your Lord’s cause be dear to you, 
you will " hold forth the word of lifeyou will, by " mani¬ 
festation of the truth,’’commend it “ to every man's con¬ 
science in the sight of God." and by embodying in your life 
the equitable and benevolent spirit of the gospel, give no 
“TccMion to the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme.” 

To those bearing the Christian name, engaged in slave- 
holding, we say, with all fidelity and affection,—Review 
once more the first principles of the gospel. Own, as you 
surely must perceive, the sinfulness of the traffic in 'he pil¬ 
feredrights and liberties of your fellow-men. Wash your 
hands at once from the dishonorable defilement. Deliver 
your consciences from the crushing load of guilt. Break 

c Pennsylvania Freeman. 

The second annual meeting of this Association commenc-' 
ed its sessions at Claikson Hall, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Oct. 
21. Though the number of delegates in attendance was 
not large, an excellent spirit pervaded th? meeting. The 
morning' was chiefly occupied m enrolling the members—ap¬ 
pointing committees, and other preliminaries. In the after¬ 
noon the Treasurer’s report was read, and also the annual 
report of the Executive Committee both of which will 
probably be soon published. A number of resolutions were 
reported by the Business Committee ; some of them as¬ 
serting the duty of all—but more especially of abolitionists 
—to abstain from the use of slave-grown produce, were un¬ 
der discussion at the close of the afternoon's session. Those 
present seemed to feel that the work of abstinence was one 
in which individual action was all-impgrtant—even more so, 
perhaps, than associated effort. That it was, emphatically, 
a work for the people, which it was the duty and privilege 
of every men, woman and child that hated slavery to engage j 
in—a testimony that ever kept before the view the suffer¬ 
ing of the slave. 

An evening session was held, for the purpose of hearing 
the report of the delegates appointed to attend the ** World’s 
Convention.” A written report from James Mott and Hen¬ 
ry Grew, stating they had attended, dtc., was received and 
read ; and also one from Lucietia Mott and Sarah Pugh, in¬ 
forming the Association of their journey to England, and of 
their exclusion from the Conference. The following reso-' 
‘ lion was offered, and after a lengthy and interesting dia- 

ission adopted, with but one dissenting vote : 
Vi^ereas, The ” British and Foreign Anti-Slavery So¬ 

ciety," having, through its Comittce, invited the friends of I 
emancipation throughout the world, to assemble in Conven¬ 
tion, in London, on the 12ih of June last, to deliberate up¬ 
on the proper measures to be adopted to carry forward the 
glorious work, and to hasten the day of the slave’s delive¬ 
rance : and 

Whereas, This ” Association” having, in compliance 
with the request of the Committee, appointed a delegation 
to attend the proposed Convention ; and learning, by the 
report of oar delegates, that two of them were excluded from 
the meeting tuen held on account of their sex ; therefore 

Resolved, That we can bat feel that by thus rejecting a 
portion of the delegates this "Association” thought prop- 
er to appoint, they deeply aggrieved us in the persons of 
our representatives. 

The meeting was one of interest. Deep attention 
given to the statement made by the delegates, and to 
lucid exposition of the wrong of which the Convention had 
been guilty in excluding females from its deliberations. In 
mild, though heart-thrilling language, Lucretia Mott told of 
the feelings with which she listened, as she sat in the galle¬ 
ry,to the arguments against abstinence, advanced by some 
of ^he most prominent members of the Convention. So 
weak and unsound did they appear, that she felt that the 

weak women’ who had been excluded from their delibe¬ 
rations, could successrully have defended the cause of truth 
against such assaults. But the rules of the Convention had 
placed a padlock upon their lips, and they v 
to listen to flimsy sophistry in defence of i 

Party Spirit.—Never have I mourned more over the 
larnentable'influencesof such a spirit,thanduringthepresent 

‘ deal canvass in the West. In many partsof this State, 
lecturers can find no audiences. Some have already 

will not attend anti-slavery meetings, lest something should 
be said or done, detrimental to the interests of their party. 
Men, who, hitherto, for the redemption of the slave, have 
fraternally united with others of opposite political views, 
are now found indulging the most rancorous feelings against 
their former^associaies. Some, viiho till now vvere conapi- 

faluated partizans to beg speeches from such meifas Henry 
Clay, who, not content with daily robbing scores of human 
beings of their wages, but a little while since directed the 
energies of his powerful mind to crush the cause of the 
bleeding slave, 'fhree-fourths of the abolitionists of Ohio, 
I fear, will dishonor their piofessiona, by voting for tickets, 
pledged to the support of the curse they abhor. Can it be 
possible that all these men are dishonest! I cannot be¬ 
lieve it. Having neglected in their cooler moments to con¬ 
sider the responsibility incurred in the act of voting, they 
have made up their minds to support a slavery-ticket, in the 
midst of pany-excitements, when no object is seen in its 
true light, excusing their decision by pleading the necessity 
of remedying other evils under which it is alleged the 
country is suffering. 

The field of battle is not favorable to sober thought. 
The din and dust of conflict will not allow of clear vision or 

I correct judgment. Men engaged in an electioneering cam¬ 
paign, naturally, minify the erils against which they war. 
The hopes of each party for succew depend on the amount 

principles are really inLlved, in the absence of the deep 
excitement they alone can create, caricatures, dark supi- 
cions, perverse logic, palpable falsehood are resorted to, till 
the leaders themselves almost, and the multitude quite, be¬ 
lieve the monstrous absurdities that are broached.—Dr. 

Onondaga Comity Antl-Slnrery Society. 

Last week, on Friday, we attended a meeting of ih 
ciety, held in Skaaeateles. The meeting was not 
though, as it regards numbers, we were informed that it 
was a.s usual. The subjects of church and political action 
in regard to slavery were brought up and freely discussed. 
It is but justice lo say, that though there are but a small 
number of abolitionists in this village, they arc of the true 
stamp. And although the majority of them are decidedly 
in favor of independent nominations, we esteem them none 
the less. They live and act like a band of brothers. They 
appear lo possess the true spirit of liberty. They aspire 
not to the high and elevated condition of being conscience , 
keepers lo their brethren. They are willing to think and I 
let think. They appear to be fully convinced that truth 
will lose nothing by free discussion. The resolutions on po-1 
liiical action were of a third party character, and though I 
the majority of the abolitionists present were decidedly in ' 
favor of an independent ticket, yet, they veipr generously ' 
awarded to Friend Fuller and ourself an equitable share of I 
the time in the discussion. With such brethren ‘ 

White Child for Sale.—^After visiting the Capi¬ 
tol and President’s House, at Washington, I had the curi¬ 
osity lo see the ‘ Nigger Pen,’ as it is technically called 
here—it is the place where negroes are kept when pur¬ 
chased for a southern market, until the men-atealers, in the 
shape of negro traders, are ready to ship them South. In 
this pen I found nearly fifty men, women and children, of 
all ages, ‘ waiting to be sent SoulV While examining these 
poor creatures thus penned up like cattle, a female slave 
about twenty, came forward, with a white child in her arms. 
The child was as white as the average of white children in 
New-York. Its hair was straight, without anv appearance 
of negro about it. The features of the child had no resem¬ 
blance to those of a colored person. I asked the keeper of 
the pen how it happened that he should have a white child 
for sale. He replied that the master or owner of the girl 
was its father, who bad left them there to be sold to go 
South. The girl, he said, was desirous of being sold for a 
southern plantation, as her mistress treated her very badly 
as soon as she discovered her husband had taken improper 
liberties with her, and that she could not remain in the 
house of her master, without being almost literally between 
two fires. The keeper of this den remarked that, in many 
similar cases, the lives of the female slaves in Washington 
had been endangered by the mistress as soon as the partial¬ 
ity of their master was discovered. What can be the mo¬ 
ral atmosphere of Washington when a white child can, in 
broad day, be in the centre of the city, unblushingly offered 

Retribution.—Of all the northern members of Congress 
who distinguished themselves at the last session as oppo¬ 
nents of abolition, and of the right of petition, none were 
more conspicuous than Davis, of Bucks county, Pa. and 
and Albert Smith, of Cumbeland county, Maine. At the 
late election, both of these being candidates for re-election, 
were defeated. Next to them. Dr. Duncan, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, was most prominent in his zeal for slaveholding in¬ 
terests : and this, in opposition to the expectations which 
he had created, by a letter written just before his election, 

’ ’ tended to secure abolition votes. At the 
Duncan has also been defeated.—Penn. 

Tribute of Respect.—grand so 
J Oiiurms 'Ij. nemontl. of this count rtemond, of this'"countiyT and our honored 

George Thompson. Mr. Remond was received 
r demonstration of applause, notwithstanding the 

complexion of his skin. In fact, wherever he goes—in 
England, Scotland or Ireland—the literary, philanthropic 
and religious elite of those countries-deem it a privilege to 
welcome Mr. Remond to their homes and hearts: and just¬ 
ly does he deserve this honorable treatment at their hands. 
Let Americans look at this, and blush at their own vulgari 
ty and baseness of spirit. In this country, Mr. Remond 
cannot be allowed to enjoy the usual conveniences of trav¬ 
ellers in steamboats or coaches, or admitted on terms of 
equality even in what is styled ” the house of God.” So 
much for American Republicanism and Christianity I—Lib- 

If you appro 

THOMAS MORRIS. 

CIO m.mWoil pT«»aa., in unity We 
,n “ keep the spirit of unity in the bonds of peace.” 
Finally, wc say to our brethren in that region, go on.— 

may not make shipwreck of the holy cause of humanity, on 
the rocks of parly strife ; that you mair continue to feel that 
political aetbn is perfectly impotent, in accomplishing the 
liberty of tho bondmen, aside from high and holy moral 
influence; that truth addressed to the consciences of slave- 
fielders and pro-slavery men, is the mighty instrument, and 

•ill prevail. 

- rtr In anv way countenance, suen a 

' With whai li'utl> 
^ hreui”no«,"m“«.vri°« 

Lvilhal, ilw i,; „amo, or shelter by 
il 111'.ii oppression, and ciuelty, 

ii’„. .pirii and po""bondaqr, as absolute saleable 
'I’o hiild their fellow-mcii jiiofeased followers 

inuperiy. .» " - • *!„'u'lAceDtrc, venerate his laws, and 

The aboUtioneim of England is, in the gross, nothing 

by the presence, and unsubdued by the [>ower of slavery. 
It has never been tried iu a fiery furnace, (with some few 

persecution, and therefore is no more a test of English 
character, than is the opposition of Americans to a monar¬ 
chical form of goverumeut. It is one of the easiest thiugs 
in the world for American 'democracy ’ 

curl the lip scomrully at the autocrat of Russia, amt cds- 
braie the birthday of American independence U.ji what 
does this prove 1 Any just appreciation of ifie rights of 
man"! Any genuine regard for the iificiiy of the human 
race! No. Democracy, as well a., liypocrisy, knows ho"’ 
to strain at a gnat, and 8walto-,> a camel. It can oxccod 
cruelty and oppression,—m lying, cheating, stealing, ens) 
ving,—the worst kind ol desjmtism to be found in all E 
rope. So, in Euglaud, it costs no effort to denounce that 
which doi a not exUl on her soil at home, to wit, slavery. 
Her iibolitionism “ walks in silver slippers,” is patronised 
liy her maje.sty, the Queen, receives the condescending sup¬ 
port of Fnnce Albert, walks arm-in-arm with his Royal 
Highnes, the Duke of Sussex, and is, of course, on excel¬ 
lent terms with all that is lofty, honorable, and mighty in 

■ kingdom. Hence, individuals may be very zealous and 
)ted there in the anti-slavery cause—may make liberal 
ifiees ill its behalf, and sedulously labor to secure for it 

complelo success—and yet be as hostile to the spirit of 
" dom, and as unwilling to cncounier odium and persecu-1 

by espousing an unpopular and radical reform at home, 
is the pro-slavery party in the United Slates. Mr. 

O'Coimell seems to regard the quality of English and Ame¬ 
rican abolitionism as essentially dillercnt. In a spr~~‘' 

*‘ Here, [in England] the abolitionists were in safety, 
honored for their exertions by the good. Here, they v 
encouraged and cheered by the smiles of the fair. But fur 
different was it with their friends in America: they were 

lificd and iusulted. The abolitionists of England hod 
(thing to complain of. In America, they are met with the 
iwie-knifc and lynch law. There had oven been martyrs 
the sacred cause, and their blood cried out, 

the fetters in which your souls have until now been held. 
Enter into the full liberty of Christ, which consists in hon- 

DtT his authority and laws. Suffering and loss may 
ait you; but were it martyrdom itself, the spirits of I 

«-.ntcd martyrs invite you to the sacrifice ; Christ’s pr—' ' 
sea will sustain you—and his unchanging favor be your i 

^*^Lefthopc whose lilmds arc not engaged in the work of I 
oppression, keep their hearts free from contamination. The 
guilt of those whom you own as brethren, should open up 
the fountain of sorrow in your spirits. By so much as they 
come "short of the glory of God,” be it yours to stand forth 
with ” garments unspotted,” as witnesses, for the righte¬ 
ousness, and benevolence, and purity, which the gospel in¬ 
culcates. Suffer not sin upon your brethren, or you make 
it your own. Abjure all maxims of worldly Mlicy,^wh©n 
they would set aside the authority of Christ. Deliver your 
souls at once and for ever from copartnery in crime. Inac¬ 
tivity is guilt in the sight of your Divine Master. Com¬ 
promise is treachery to his interests. Timidity is distrust | 
and disaffection. Abandonment of the cause of tho poor and ' 
oppressed, is aposiacy from your high and holy calling. 
'■ Be strong, quit you like ” 

Boston FEM.iLE A. S. Society.—The Seventh Annual 
Report of the Boston Female Anti-Slavery Society dis¬ 
plays that elasticity of spirit, strength of principle, energy, 
and power of expression, and uncompromising regard for 
the integrity "of the anti-slavery cause, that characterize all 
the writings of Mrs. Chapman. If, as the scceders from it 
have declared, the Boston Female Anti-Slavery Society no 
longer exists, we have at least demonstrative evidence that, 
"though dead, it yet speakelh,”—and with a voice and in 

_iety is not dead, but full of^life and vigor. Some of its 
members have died, and lie buried in the grave of secta 

• • 1.—Liberator. 

West Brattleboro’, Vt. Oct. 14, IS 
Dear Sir :—One or two circumstances have lately come | 

.a. my knowledge, respecting the anti-slavery position of 
Amherst College, and the triumph^qf^our principles in Uiat 

uninteresting to you, and may not be to the readers of the 
Liberator. An agent from the Colonization Society, not 
long since, deliver^ed a lecture in the village of Amherst.— j 
His audience numbered thirty persons, including (of course) 
some abolitionists. Neither the president, nor any of the 
profes.sors of the college, encouraged him by their presence, 
*nd very few of the students, though two years before, on 

similar occasion, Pre-'s. Humphrey attended, and gave the 
lecturer W. 

Another fact. A respectable colored man applied for ad¬ 
mission to the Institution with the present Freshman class, 

’ $ receired without any hesitation or objection what- 
1 the part of the faf;ulty,^and has thus far been ui 

of the Inatitution. Another one is expected soon. I 
Dt mean to sav that there arc not in Amherst, as well ua 
/cry other college, some reckless and unprincipled young 
,en, who will delight to lea.se and torment their brother 

student, if "guilty of a skin not colored like their own;”— 
It, in the main, he will be well received and well treated. 

I would add, that the free discussion of the subject is al¬ 
lowed among the students ; and many in the several classes 
are decided abolitionists. It seems that the Amherst facul- , 
ty knew it to be the general opinion of the community, that, 
they would not receive a colored student, and they wp-“ 

Thesefocts w^rereUted to me by one of the students. 
Liberator. 

ANTi-sLAVRRY BISHOP IN Marvland.—^The Subjoined 
extract is from a discourse by Rev. Win. R. Whittinghain, 
D. D., recently consecrated Bishop of Maryland, n was 
delivered in New-York, August, 1832, on occasion of the 
Public Fast while the Cholera was raging. The subject is 
^^NatioruU Sins. 

" Against our fellow-beings, too, our pride has made us 
. II, in withholding that measure which has been so bounti¬ 
fully dealt to us. We are free ; it is our glory. But the 
poor black still groans in slavery, and is made a thing of 
merchandize, while we are too proud (fain would I impute 
it to this cause, rather than hard-heartedness and cold-blood¬ 
ed love of gain!)—wo are too proud to own him for a man 
and a brother. Even in his slavery, we deny him the best 
of boons, the treasures of the mind ; because we dare not 
give him moral power. O. that bis sighs and tears be not 
bottled up for witnesses against us, that his moral degrada- 

Ccrtainly, it is a happy circumstance for England, that 
ir soil is free from the poUutious of slavery; and fortanaie 
it for America, that she is no longer governed by " king, 

rds, and commons.” But an American democrat may be 
c veriest tyrant on earth, and an English abolitionist r'" 

..ss pro-slavery than those who are insanely striving 
crush the cause of emancipation in this country. 

For all that England has done to abolish slavery in her 
own dominions—for all that she is doing to abolish it 
throughout the world—-let us be thankful, and let her receive 
credit. Her abolitionism will remain true so long as it is 
kept at home to bask in the sunshine of royalty, anti to be 
applauded to the echo in Exeter Hall, with a royal duke «n 
the chair; but, almost without an exception, as soon 
any purlion of it is imported into this country, it becomes 
cowardly, hoartless, and corrupt. It shuns the company of 
American abolitionists with pro-slavery dexterity and deli¬ 
cacy of fueling ; it instinctively associates with their ene¬ 
mies ; il stands aloof from all contact with our colored popu¬ 
lation, and e.xhibits the colorphobia almost as soon as it 
touches our soil. George Thompson was faithful and true, 
but he remained so at the peril of his life; and so was 

x>e sirojiK j Charles Stuart; and so was that extraordinary woman, ... 
Let our colored brethren who have obtained the blessing * Harriet Martineau. These arc rare exceptions- But, of | Freedom. 

The seventh senvi-annual meeting of the State Anti- 
Slavery Society was held the present week, commencing, 
according to previous arrangement, on Tuesday, and con¬ 
tinuing until Wednesday evening. The meetings were 
generally well attended, particularly in the evenings. Hon. 
Orson Skinner, of Waiisfield, officiated as President pro 
Lem, and Rowland T. Robinson of North Ferrisburgh, 
served as secretary. The discussions, from beginning to 

were on topic’s of admitted importance and relevancy, 
_ conducted in the best spirit, and with a measure of 
ability which has rarely if ever boon equalled in anti-slavery 
conventions, in Vermont or elsewhere. But justice re¬ 
quires ua to state that a very largo share of credit is due to 
our friend C. C. Burleigh, of PhiUdelpbiei f®*" making the 
meetings what they were. Ho had several opporiuniir- 
addressing densely crowded houses, including a large i 
ber of tho inoinbers of the Legislature. In the cour 
the meetings a number of excellent resolutions were 
adopted, re-jffirming the foundation principles of our cause— 
rebuking the professed ministers of the gospel who persist 
in playing the Lovitc upon this grand question—condemn- ^ 
ing the pernicious scheme of colonization—recognizing the 
importance and duty of legislative interference for tbe over- 
throw of slavery wherever it can be constitutionally reached i 
by such authority—inviting the Legislature of this State to 
unset a law more effoctusUy to shield the fugitive from the 

I grasp of the human blood hounds—logelhcr with others of 
; less importance. At tho close, a resolution wai 
the subject of political action, but there ^bcing 

It is to he hoped the Bishop will be faithful to his new 
charge, and that he will not let the sin that he regarded as 
having brought Heaven’s judgments on the land eight years 
ago, go unrebuked at the present day—that he will not fail 
to warn those within the limits of his ecclesiastical jurisdic¬ 
tion who are still in the constant commission of those sins, 
that " sighs and tears” of the bondman may be “ bottled up 
for witnesses against” them, and that his " moral degrada- 
■'on and eternal ruin" may be "required at their hands.” 

nd may wc not reasonably expect that in the exercise of 
3 Episcopal authority, he will be careful to mice that 
jparation between the precious and the vile, which his duly 
i a faithful overseer demands of him 1 Can be recognize 
I " right in the church,” and free from liability to ecclesi- 
slical sensurc and discipline, tl)ose who persist in denying 

..leir brethren " the best of boons, the treasures of the 
mind;” and who, through piidcj or what he esteems much 
worse, through ” hard-heartedness and cold-blooded love of 
gain,” refuse "toown them as men and brethren,” and 
continue to make them " things of merchandise ;” thus 
persevering in a transgression of the divine law, so heinous 
as in the right reverend Bishop's opinion, to have called 
down the vengeance of Jehovah upon the guilty nation "I 
With our correspondent who sends us the extract, wc think 
that " If he will persist in administering Christian ordinances 
to such per80i>c as he has here described—he shall know, that 
•-=- -■-’.onsistancy is observed and appreciated."—Fa. Free- 

" Oh! is it not glorious to sec a mighty people shaking off 
the chains of despotism 1 Is it not sublime to see them 
rising up like a long imprisoned eagle, the rustic of whose 
wing announces the delight of liberty 1” 

Query—Would it be glorious in his eyes to see the slaves 
of the South rising up and shaking off the chains of des¬ 
potism ! Ho continues his exulting strain— 

Dobs it! Then wc shall soon see an end to tho slavo 
ictions in Washington—coflics of Blsves will ceaso to clank 

their chains m the ear of Congress-;-aud all the abomina¬ 
tions of slavery will be swept away ! What else can Mr. 
Prentice meant—Liicraror. 

James Bradley, an emancipated slave, fonnerly of Lane 
Seminaay, speaking of tho heaven-born and irrepressible 

Freedom. ' brethren remain in bondofe. 





be exhausted. 1 am stc^ lo death almost of quarrelling 
with those, or rather of being quarrelled with by those, 
who profess to have the same object in view that I have. 
The war against open adversaries, I can wage tolerably n adversaries, I can wage tolera 

icr use devices to uuderimine oth< 
vseU lo guard against devices, or 

counteract those who practice them. 
Has Mr. Bimey forgotten the “device" by which he and 

others sought to “ uuderinme" the American Anti'Slavery 
Society—viz: the transfer of the Emancipator! Has he 
forgotten that other “ device"—not quite ao successful—by 
which he sought to “undennine" the confidence of the ab- 
oVitionists in their faithful pioneer, and to crowd him and 
others off the anti-slavery platform 1 It ill becomes a 
member of the old Executive Committee of the American 
Anti-Slavery Society, who approved Us course, in 1838-9- 
40, to talk of “ devices," That Mr. Birney should be 
" sick to death” of a contest in which he has borne so dis- 
hoDOiabic a pan, is nut lo be wondered at We trust, 
however, that he will recover, and that, in his hours of con¬ 
valescence, he will heartily repent of the course he has 
pursued. He wilt find in hts old associates, we trust, a 
forgiviyig spirit. 

* EHi ! Mark, too, the tornole blasphemy of the decla- 
mion. “I HE HOLY GHOST, after his [Christ’s] «.v- 
scent, EXPRESSLY AUTHORIZED SLAVERY." To 
deny ibis, we are luld, is to “ offer direct inanit to the Hu- 
ly One of Heaven," Again he says—•“ I am not only con¬ 
vinced that the word of God justihes the institutions now 
existing, but that t/w A/rwau is ia the HAPPIEST 
SITUATION he can noio occupy” Certainly this is very 
explicit. Here arc no mock professions (like those of our 
northern pro-slavery clergymen) of opposition to :>lavery 
"in the abstract,V and of a desire to " get rid of the evil." 
The writer takes ground boldly, and without reservation, 
for perpetual slavery, as expressly authorized (0 terrible 
blasphemy!) by the Father, Son and Holy Ghost! WhUe 
such profanity makes ua shudder, wo nevertheless prefer 

the heartless anti-slavery profesmits and pro-slavery 
practice, which characterize the mass of the northern cler¬ 
gy- The former is tangible, and co: iparatively honest, 
and therefore easily met and refuted; wnilc the latter is 
evasive, cowardly, deceptive and hypocritical. There is 
lar more ground to hope that the former will bo subdued 
and give place loriglit feeltiig and action, than there is to 
indulge a bimiiur expectation in respect to the latter. This 
*s a point which abolitionists arc beginning to understand 

lun they once did, and a clear perception of it will 
“ -u them lo spend their strength where it will tell most 
•ur the cause. 

Foli,kn.—The Pamisjlvania Fccemaii confirms our 
denial of the correctness of J. G. Whittier's assertion, that 

(ir,. r spring, by his inumatc trionu, r>nis 
*“ (^'^nvorsation with him, from 

iinr» I «xpros«ed his unchanged and unquelilied dis- 
mmd sagacious 
» o»il lo our CJU80—ovil uiicoiui)Ou*iiti;d liy 
iiho good . mid ilio same JJoro and aool-docp 
Me madu liim throw hitnicilf, with all Ilia no- 
int, Ik *** Well e,lined reiiuliiiion and itUiuencu, 
as de. . '“"ering alave, led him lo iloprccato, 
■Wiiii'e y “>^ lliat cause, ihe plan which our Irmiid 

uiJr -A wnicr 111 the Biblical Kocotder 
““‘“''"n Waicliinmi, who. according to Iho Chriaiian 

« ocior, is , tccrosnt son of iho North," thus describes 
• Mletnaiivc which is now bcloto the churches of ihu 

North: 

There was no self-seeking, no fear of man, no aniiety to 
press home his opinions in the way of making converts. He 
uttered truth with dignity and simplicity, and then seemed 
willing to leave it to work its way, as it might be blessed 

We heard him talk a good deal on the sobjeci of Slavery. 
His views on this subject are grounded on principle—the 
only aore foundation. He does not waste his own time, 
and that of his hearers, in descanting on the cruelty of the 

question, and as leaving it to be supposed, that if ffe ^aves 
were well fed; well housed, and carefully tended, (as gen- c 
ilcmen's horses generally are,) Slavery itself would not be 
such a very disagreeable thing after all. No, no! this is 
not his way of going to work. He never palliates. He lays ^ 
bare its hideous injustice and sinfulness, its treason against 
God and the immortal soul of man, and its utter hostility to t 
his favourite doctrine of the equality of all human beings, 
as to their rights and moral obligations." 

Btockport, Monroe co. 
Rochester, do. 
Henrietta do. 

The meetings will comme 
continued through the eveni 

held at a place hereafter to 1 
Wednesday, January 6th, at 

Monday, 14, 
Wedneaday, 16. 
Thursday, 17. 
Friday, 18. 
Tuesday, 2*. 
Thursday, 24. 
Saturday, 26. 
Sunday, 27. 
Wednesday, 30. 

t 1 o’clock, P. M. and 

GENERAI, l.\TEEEIGEiVCE. 

No doubt exists of the election of Gen. Harrison, b; 
' large majority. The following table shows the result, 

far as the returns have been actually received : 

Thc Voice of Wom-vn.—There is in the County of 
Essex, Massachusetts, a noble company of scif-sacrifising 
womin, who have formed what they call a Conference, and 
who are in the habit of holding frequent meetings, to “labor, 
working with their hands," and to discuss and adopt the 
most efficient measures to advance the cause. The follow¬ 
ing resolutions were adopted at their last meeting, at Box- 
ford. 

Resolved, That we regard thc clergy in general, at the ® 
present nay, a class of people, of whom it may be said, they 
are verily guilty concerning their brother; and while \ve 
extend all that candor and lenity tovrards them which their 
conduct can possibly allow, that we will also pray earnestly, 
that they may he brought to speedy repentance for the a 
great sin of which they have hitherto been guilty, of living 
m constant neglect of their duty towards the slave. 

Resolved, That difference of belief in religious matters, 
and difference of opinion in regard to the great moral ques¬ 
tions which agitate community of thc present age, should 
not be allowtii in any degree to divide the efforts, or para¬ 
ble the energies of those who are laboring in the cause of 
the oppressed and down-lrodden.' 

Resolved, That we tender Mr. Garrison and his colleague, 
our hearty thanks for tlieir decided stand, in not takuig 
scats ill the so called 'World’s Convention; thus showing 
their strong disapproval of the narrow spirit of priestcraft 
and sectarianism, which shut the mouths of ftec-born Ame¬ 
rican women from speaking in the land of a Queen, for her 
sMters in American bondage. 

Hero, also, is a resolution of the Female Society of Wey¬ 
mouth and Braintree, (Mass.,) to which the managers of 
our popular benevolent institutions will do well to take 
heed, aa a sigoiiioant sign of the times : 

Resolved, That we rccoiumenil to the members of this 
Society to inquire whether they can longer contribute to the 
treasuries of those religious and chantable societies, who 
solicit donations from slaveholders, employ slaveholders as 
their agents, and refuse assistance to theological students 

J. C. HATHAWAY, 
W. C. ROGERS, 
W. 0. DUVALL, 
LORENZO HATHAWAY, 
ESEK WILBUR, 
GIDEON RAMSDELL, 
P. D. HATHAWAY, 
PLINY SEXTON. 

Eli Hamilton, .... 
N. Prince, .... 
VVm. Bedford, .... 
A friend, (on condition that $600 is 

pledged by the Ist January, 1841,) 

Uriah Copeland, 
Samuel Hardenburgb, 
J. N. Hill, 
H. Davis. . 
John Peterson, 

0 53 
This will give Harrison a majority of nearly 50 v 

even if all the Stales not enumerated above, shook 

In Virguiia the comeat is somewhat tloubilul, both pi 
claiming the State. i)ur impression is, that it has gou 

In this State, thn Whigi have sustained a nett loss 
members of Congress, and a considerable loss in mcir 
of the Assembly, though they still have a small niajc 
Seward is elected by a majority considerably smaller 
that which he had in 1838. The majority for Harriso 
the State is something over 10,000. 

bold and faithful testimony again.', slavery, from the lips of 
Thomas M'CniNTuCK, of Wateiloo, an approved minister of 
the Society, and a faithful and uncompromising abohlionisl. 
His mannor was affectionate and solemn, and his language 
such 88 would naturally flow from a heart alive to the claima 
of suffering humanity. Will our readers believe us when 
we ssy, that this faithful messenger of divine truth was dis- 
liitbed, in a Quaker assembly, by a noisy shuffling ef feet I 
We assure them that such was the disgraceful fact, and that 
the act was several times repeated in the courae^of his ad- 

uTs' considered that the most prominent minister in the 
meeting is in the habit of denouncing, not only anti-slavery, 
but temperance socictiea, in the most reproachful tenna, in 
his public communications. This rude pro-slavery demon¬ 
stration was made, however, by a small portion of iho as- 
.einblv and will meet the disapprobation of many who arc 
not abolitionists. If the young men who thus disgraced 
llmmselvc. had not been nursed in a pro-aUvery atmoa- 
,l,or« at borne, and felt theniaclvoa auatamod by he oppoai- 
fon to the anti-aUvery enterprise, which generally prevails 

* ,1 oeiinir they would not thus have presumed to dis- 

fll7 00 
DAVID RUGGLES. 

Editor and Publisher, 62 Leonard street, N. Y. 
November 12, 1840. 

N. B. The friends and patrons of the Mirror of Liberty 
ire mformed that the subacription price will be $1 50 per 
.nnuin, from the first of January next. 

Our true friends in New-York are good for $50 or $80, 
note. I must rely on our brethren out of tlm city, at the 

ccure the pledge of ®500, to warrant the regular and per- 
nanent appearance of the Mirror (monthly) for one year 
rom the first of January. Brethren, shall it “sink" or 
‘swinV D. R. 

ANTI-SLAVERY ALMAN.AC for 1841. 
This Almanac is filled with a great amount of original 

ind interesting matter, from the pen ol Theodore D. Weld. 

LAVpIio' alternative 7 

I ill thtiiocieiy of Friend- 
to publieh at our Bariio»t 

lion to the anti-sUvery enterprise, -- ^ 
i„ the meeting, they would nut thu. have presumed to dis- 
lurb iho “ quiet" of their fellow-worahippers. 

New M. rH00isTPAFE8.-A new paper, enlillrf the 
^'^-Flngland Christian Msacale, edited by Rev. Luther , 
; ,c has been startad in Luwell, Mass. Tb. unfair aiidil- . 

I „uriC ef the editor of Zion’s Hcrakl, (for a long < 
'''’r 1 0 1 "dn* Methodist paper in Now-Engiand.) is ai. J 
"igncd as a principal roaso^.tablishing iho Advocate. , 

Vno.v or Rel.gious BooiKS -We have on file, for an a 
7 the Epistle of the Ohio Yearly Meeting of , 

i'v L, thc riaolulion. of the Synod of Michigan of the 
rector Bapfst A-ciat.on, oUhe Cincmn.U ^ 

try. and several other rehg.ou. bod.ea, on the .object of 

oinancipatioii are considered in the aulhor’i 
and caustic style. Let there be no delay 
copy ; and when it la purchaaed, don't throi 

have done this, you wil 
friends to put a copy ir 
towns.—Liberator. 

Ej-Price $30 per 1C 
all the Depositories. 

immediate and unconditional 
in the author’s clear, logical, 

e be no delay in procuring a 

Attempt to Assassinate Louis PhiUippe.—.After the mail 
had left last evening I was startled by a report that another 
attempt had been made lo assassiiiaie the King, and I am 
glad to learn that by an arrangement of the mails lean send 
you letters to-morrow night, which will be in season for the 
boat, and I shall thus be able to give you all the particulars. 
The King started from the Tuillerics at ten minutes belore 
six in a carriage with the queen and Madame Adelaide, to 

the goads presented as usual, and as thec-iriage^as enter- 
mg the place de Id C^oncoriie, the letdown the glass 
as usual to put out bis head ;i;. i L.citnowlhdge the salute of 

Champs Eiyssi*^, &oine disunco off. It appears tha*t an in- 

almosL under the station on the corner of the place, and bad 
tired a carbine at thc king at the moment he put his head 
out of the window. He was not at the time more than ten 
feel from the carriage, and if his aim had been sure and his 
piece properly loaded, his purpose would have been effect¬ 
ed. As It was, the king and those with him Ibrtunaieiy es¬ 
caped all injury and proceeded mimediaiely on their route. 
The carbine exploded in consequence of its being too hea¬ 
vily loaded, and the assassin was himself dangerously woun- 

amputated, and it is expected that he will be obliged to lose 
hia arm. The explosion also wounded one of the soldiers on 
duty and one of the king’s servants, but not seriously. The 
fellow was immediately taken into custody and acknowl-' 
cdpd his guilt, declaring that he was only sorry that he had 

enquiry into his business, except that he was a Vonspirator. 
He is a Marsellaise, and 43 years old. He was dressed in ^ He is a Marsellaise, and 43 years old. He was dressed in 
a long surtout buttoned up to the chin, under which he had 

[ concealed his carbine umil the momerit of its use, and he 
, was armed with two pistols and a poig.nard. Hu is an ill- 

favored looking rascal, with nasty colored whiskers and mu- 
I stachios. Thu result of investigation into his case shows 
, that be is a low fellow, who has tried all sorts of occupa- 
I lions, but been good for nothing in any. Hu was turned out 

of the last house he lodged in lor misconduct. His reading 
^ has been some oi thc unprincipled papers of the city and re¬ 

volutionary documents. Thu jjoor fool probably had a de¬ 
sire lo become infamous or to die the death of a martyr. 

Cor. of the Hun. 

that there is something in the heart of man, hos\ ever tawny ^ 
his skin, |/hich always responds to generosity and kindness, i 

oiated ; and therefore we believe that for most of the Indian | 
wars in which our country has been so often up to ihe el¬ 
bows in blood, the guilty responsibility rests upon ourselves. 

A Cargo of Felons.—The good people of Mobile were 
in a state of considerable alarm at the latest accounts (29th 
□It.) on account of the subject of the following article, taken 
from the Mobile Journal of that date. By documents re- 

i ceived by thc Collector of that port, it seems that on thc 12th | 
September last a man calling himself Randolph Littlejohn j 
purchased the following named slaves, who had been con- ' 
demned to death for offences against thelaws of Virginia, and 
subsequently reprieved by Ibe Governor for sale and iran- 
sportatiori beyond the limits of the United Stales, giving, 
l»nd in the penalty of $27,000, being $ 1000 for each slave,, 
conditioned for the transportation of all and every of the said I 
slaves beyond the limits of the United States, according to I 
the true intent and meaning of the law of Virginia. ! 

To this bond, a man calling himself William If. Williams | 

sinou the pinchase, which justilios the belief not only that 
Williams was the real purchaser, but that an attempt will 
be made to sell the slaves so purchased for transjiortation 
beyond the limits of the United States, either at New Or- 

i leans or Mobile The. brig Uucas, Nathaniel Boothe or 
Bouclio master, sailed fforn the port of Alexandria on the 
lOth ull., carrying about seventy slaves, some of them the 
j>roperty oi' Williams, and including the 27 purchases, as be¬ 
fore meniumed, under the penalty of $1000 each, unless 
transported beyond the limits of the United States.—Sun. 

A novel importation, c.xpGcted daily from Alexandria, D. 

ciiement in our city. It seems that the gaols of Virginia 
were encumbered by a number of felon negroes, convicted 
of various capilal offences—among which were arson, rob¬ 
bery, and, we believe, insurrectionary attempts. The law 
ofVirginiaeither authorized a commutation of the punish¬ 
ment 0,'“ death for banisliment, or such was the alternative 
seutcucu of thc court—at any rate, the Goveruorof Virgin¬ 
ia, in the proper exorcise of Ids du^, released them on con¬ 
dition liiat they should be sent out of the United States.— 
For this end he exacted a bond from the parties contracting 
to remove them, requiring them under heavy penalties not 
to land them in the United States. Where it was expected 
they should go we have not learned—probably to the Coast 
of Africa, or some of the free labor settlements in South 

tractor conveyed them to Alexandria and shipped them to 
Mobile for sale. They are twenty-seven in number, and a 
set of worse outlaws to be added to our negro population 
could not bo collected. Governor CamphcIJ, on learning 
the faithlessness of the contractor and the destination of the 
negroes, after they bad sailed, hastened to give notice to 
our city authorities, and the Mayor took steps in connexion 
with the Collector, for intercepting the vessel before her foul 
freight can be landed. We are unable to say what would be 
the criminal punishment legally imposed upon thc authors of 
this outrage. The mere prosecution of the bonds in Virgi¬ 
nia would be a very inadequate satisfaction for an offence of 
such magnitude. 

Girard CoUcgc.—This viarblc palace, now in the progress ; 

cording to the will of the late Stephen Girard, affords one of' 
the most astonishing instances of squandering to be fouud 
on record. According to tbo Philadelphia Ledger, .seven¬ 
teen thousand, dollars are now annually expended in salaries 
to officers and artizans connected with the institution. A. 
D. Bache, the President, has a salary of four hundred dol- 
^jasper annum, from the timo of his appointment in July 

The cost of thirty-four splendid and needless columns 
amounts to the enormous sums of $448,800. or $13,000 
each. The corner-stono was laid on the 4th of July, 1832. 
The architect was appointed the 23d of March, 1833 ; the 
clerk of the trustees was appointed in March, 1833, and the 
President was appointed in July, 183G. 

The estimated cost of the College was $700,000, and of 
the out building $200,000—making a total of @900.000.— 

$1,272,712,45, and the College, reported by thu architect, 
to bu but about tioo thirds completed.— Watchtower. 

Most InfaiTWUs Outrage.—A man named Gulick, em¬ 
ployed in the collection of military lines, called the day be¬ 
fore yesterday upon Mr. E. Cline, a butcher in the market, 

killing Robert Coon, whose abdomen it grazed and skinned. 

The Hamilton Literary Association of Brooklyn, are to 
be supplied with an interesting Course of Lectures during 
the winter. The Hon. John Quincy Adams is to deliver 
the Introductory Lecture. The other gentlemen who are 
mentioned in the advertisement, stand high in public esti- 

March of Female Mind.—In I^owell (Mass.) the first num¬ 
ber of a neatly printed periodical entitled “ The Lowell 
Offering," has been issued, the whole of which was written 
by females employed in the factories. The articles are 
mostly well written, and combine the gay with the grave. 

The Extra Globe has been discontinued, and Mr. Kendall 
has issued proposals to publish a new paper, to be called, 
Kendall’s Expositor. 

Religious Statistics.—The following information, says 
the New-York Commercial, collected with much trouble by 
the committee of the Society for the Propagation of the Gos¬ 
pel in Foreign Parts, is extremely important: 

Christians, 260,000,000 
Jews, 4,000,000 
Maho medans, 96,000,000 
Idolaters of all sorts, 500,000,000 

An enormous organ is now being erected in the abbey of 
St. Dennis. It contains about 6000 pipes, amongst which 
are some measuring 62 feet and weighing 12,000 lbs. This 
magnificent instrument is nearly completed.—LoTidon Pa¬ 
per.—[The celebrated organ at Ulm, in Germauy, stands 91 

Bowdoin College, has just issued its Triennial catalogue, 
giving the whole number of its alumni, 683; 73 of whom 
have deceased. The whole number of clergymen of its 
graduates, 103. The faculty consists of a president, 6 pro¬ 
fessors and 2 tntors. The following graduates have been, 
or are now, members of Congress. Benj. Randall, .lohn 
Anderson, Geo. Evans, Franklin Pierce, Jona. Gilley, S. 
S. Prentiss, and "Wm. Pitt Fessenden. 

The Annual Catalogue for 1840—1, of Williams College, 
gives the number of undergraduates to be 166. The Fa¬ 
culty, composed of the President, six professors and one 
tutor, are men well known to the public as efficient and 
able teachers—and the prospects of the Institution are 
highly flattering. 

of his late tour in Egypt, entitled “ Considerations upon 
the History of the Ancient Mexicans, upon their Pictorial 
^ronicles, and upon the System of Egyptian Hieroglyphic 

Thanksgiving.—The Governor of Maine has appointed 
Thursday, the 26th inst., as a day of annual thanksgiving. 

The Goveraor of Vermont, has appointed Thursday, Dec. 
3d, as a day of public thanksgiving. 

Boston, in which it is stated that Gov. Everett lefcVaris) 

The fifth anniversary of the Rhodo-Island Anti-Slavery 
Society will be held at Providence on Tuesday and Wed¬ 
nesday, 24ih and 26ih of November next, in Masonic Hall, 
cominencmg at 10 o'clock, A. M. It is hoped that ihuru 
will be a roprusentatiou ifom all parts of the Slate, in num¬ 
bers sufficient to show that our holy cause is not “dying 
away,” and that, however high political excitement may run, 
there arc at least a host of Rhode Islanders who will never 
eacrificc the cause of thc slave to that of party. 

Friends of the cause from other States are earnestly in- 

GEORQE L. CLARK, j Committee 
WILLIAM APLIN, f of 
JOSEPH SISSON, Jr. ) Arrangements. 

Providence, Oct. 20, 1840. 

Earthquake in France.—A shock of earthquake was felt 
in several parts of France on Wednesday the 2d of Sep¬ 
tember, and aa wc have seen no iioiico of the phenomenon 
ill any of the English papers, wc shall here give the sub¬ 
stance of an article on thc subject which upi>earcd m Le 
Courtier de V Europe of the 12th ult. Thu wind at noon 
had blown with violencu all thc day. In iho evening ii was 
calm, but the atmosphere was heavy and charged wuli elec¬ 
tricity ; the sky was surcharged with dense clouds, and light¬ 
ning was seen in different quarters of the heavens without 
iniermiBsion. At a quarter past eight there was heard a 
noise resembling distant thunder, and a tolerably strong 
shock was felt. It was behoved to be thc explosion of 
some steamboat. Five minutes afterwards a second detona¬ 
tion was heard, which seemed to proceed from the interior 
of the earth, and the shock was so great that the furniture 
or utensils of several houses was sliaken or overturned. 
Persons overtaken by eaxthqu^e in the fields or street, 

With this GuUck left, uficr tolling Clino hu should levy on 
him for the amount, and nothing more was heard ofhini un¬ 
til yusturclay morniug, when hu came to tlio market, accom¬ 
panied by four carmen. Ho proceeded at once to the stall 
of Mr. Cline, and commenced taking down the meat fiom 
the hooks. Mr. Cline, who was at the lime behind the stall, 
came forward and ordered him to desist, upon which Gulick 
drew a pistol and presented it at thc head of Mr. Cline. He 
was immediately seized by tho bystanders and the pistol ta¬ 
ken from him. He was taken by Babcock, tlic officer, to 
thu police office.—iireoA/mc D. News. 

Popular Lectures.—"Yf a loom that tho Rev. S. H. Cox, 
D. D. will deliver acourse of Lectures at the Broadway Ta¬ 
bernacle during the coming season, comprising outlines of 
History and Chronology with tbo best method of pursuing 
the study, connecting the sacred and the profane, vvitii spe- 
edai reference to ntiJiiy and the improvement of the young. 
The price of tickets will be put very low so that the bene- 

I fits of thc Lectures may be widely extended. 

The rum-selling i>ew-lioldor3 of Kcv. Mr. Pierpont’s 
church have made another attempt to eject him from the 
pulpit, which from some informality of procedure, has re-- 

ed muslins, printed and plain pongees, bleached, unbleached, 
mi.xed, and lead-colored knitting cotton, cotton and linen 
table diapers, printed and plain grass cloths, wicking and 
cotton laps, fine linen thread, superfine bed ticking, cotton 
pantaloon stuffs, men’s and women’s cotton hose, white and 
black wadding. Also, a variety of silk, linen, and woollen 
goods, wholesale and retail. 

CHARLES WISE, 
. Corner of Arch tfc Fifth street. 

Philadelphia, 11th mo. 12, 1840. 
N. B. Persons from a distance wishing any of the above 

goods can have them sent, by forwarding their ore.rs to the 
I subscriber. C. WISE. 

I ChtircIVs Tooth JPowder, 
I OR THE GREAT TOOTH PRESERVATIVE. 

Ii Teeth and making 

bo used ; for, by the Irequent mastication of food, there is a 
viscid matter which adbere.s to the teeth, and which, if not 
removed, causes disease and decay. 

2. It is an infallible cure for the Tartar collected on thu 

ferc'd to gather, it occasions the swelling and inflaming of 
the gums, causing absorption and the expulsion of the teeth 

3. It is sure to cause and preserve a sweet breath, and 
a pleasant taste to the luoulb. Sad indeed is the evil, tho 

I pain, the destruction of comfort and health, which is brought 
I about by neglect. For there is and there can be nothing 
I worse for an individual than a bad breath ; yet by overlook¬ 
ing thc teeth, how many hundreds and thousands haveadis- 

powder, so that health, comfort and beauty, and a sweet 
breath will be in tho possession of all 

4. It hardens the gums. When tho game are soft and 

uf Llre^teeth which are lost, is owing to the disease of the 
8oU and spongy gums, and collection of tartar. 

For sale by Gould, Newman Saxton, corner of Fulton 



To tlir <'on*tfUn1loii 

Harp nf the Hpavrnn!—ihv glittering «tring9 
Ten (hoimrind (honK<inrI yoart have (old, 

♦Since o’er ihy frame the myatic winga 
Of Time anwearird rolled ; 

And still from that myalrrionA throne 
Thy song, magnitieent and lone, 

Peals nightly, as of old, 
When Chaldea’s Shepherd hent his ear 
To catch the mnaie of each sphere. 

How fondly gazed that old man round 
The dread magnificence above, 

Wooed by the anthem’s mellow sound, 
Breathing of seraph love ^ 

Who.se brooding tvings shed deathless bliss 
O’er pensile orbs and starrctl abyss, 

Like Heaven's own holy dove— 
For he, on those high rocks, had caught 
Beams from the Spiril-land of though! ; 

And heard thy music, mighty Lyre, 
Struck bj the giant hand of Time. 

Bolling amid yon worlds of fire, 

How leaped his heart—how swelled his soul-— 
'I'o hear those awful numbers roll 

In one eternal chime ; 
And dream that, froctl from Earth’s dark sod, 
Already he communed with God ! 

Bard of the Stars!—thou Icd’st the dance 
Of thrice ten thousand Ihoiia.'ind spheres, 

Wltceling in their delirious trance. 
Through the unnumbered years. 

Unmoved alike 'mid life or death— 
The storm’s career—the tempest’s breath. 

Still—still behind those cloudy bars, 
Glitters the Poet of the Stars! 

T^u art alone * at twilight dim, 
And in the night’s transparent noon. 

Solemnly weaving thy wild hymn 

Like some sad hermit, whoso high heart 
Would from all earthly splendors pari, 

Lured by their glare too soon, 
And 'mid the desen’s silent gloom 
Wail uncomplainingly its doom 

Alone ' oh, aacred onr, dost thou 
From that star-cinctured hall behold 

And griefs that hum untold. 
Save to the night-winds uooping by — 
Like mouroei^ journeying from the sky— 

Coldly and dark unrolled 1 
Vainly we ask, or low, or loud, 
Bright Minstrel of the slar and cloud! 

Sound on, oh mighty Harp '—thy strain 
Comes floating sadly on (he night— 

For we may ne’er behold again 
Thy pure and sacred light; 

But, in the cold, inaensatc tomb, 
Rest all unknowing of our doom 

While thou, iotens^y bright, 
Shalt pour thy glorious music siill, 
Alike unscathed by good or ill. 

Sound on! But those sweet harps of esrih, 
Whose strings lie shattered, cold and lone, 

Shall yet, restored by godlike wortli, 

While thou must be, oh! ancient lyre, 
destroyed in Nature’s funeral pyre, 

And broken on thy tlirone— 
Where they, undimmed by earth-born jars, 
May lead, like thee, the dance of stars ! 

Oh, glorious hope ' Oh, thought diviuo ! 
Soul! fired by the promised bliss, 

Kneel at tiiy God’s eternal shrine, 
And breathe thy thanks for this ! 

Harp! lift once more thy joyous song— 
Bear its—oh. bear its notes along, 

O’er earth and far abyss! 
Hail with a smile Beatli's gloomy frown— 
Spirit! he brings thy brightest crown! 

liSl others praise the line, 
Tiiat msnllcB on thy face, 

Thine eyes of heavenly blue, 
And mein of Iruitloas grace : 

’I’licse charms 1 freely own, 
But still a higher find; 

’Twill last, when beauty's flown - 
'i'hy nialchlcss< charm of mind. 

'i’he damp of years may quench 
I'lie hrighliicsA of thine eye ; 

Tune’s icy hand may blanch 
Thy check's vermilion dye; 

Thy form may lose its grace, 
Thy voice its sweet control; 

But nought ran ere eflace 
’I’hc beauties of thy soul. 

What's hcaiity but a flower 
That blooms m summer's ray 1 

Whou pours the wintry shower, 
liH charuts will fade away ' 

The mind'** a rich perfume 

But frogrjiice lingers still. 

Sears gem (ho vault of heaven 
When day’s Ust hues decline; 

Aa darker grows the even, 
With brighter ray they shine : 

Thus, in the night of years. 
When youth’s gay light is o'er, 

More bright the soul appears, 
Thill err u shone before 

The Uavss v.lj»*n autumn hlusur*, 
For.sake the lire and die, 

But lalimp «huw rich clusters 
Of fruitage to the eye ; 

'Fhus time, in flying, snatches 
Thy beauty, hutdiaplays 

One charm ihat all o erniaichea— 
A soul U’.ai ne'er deesys. 
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M ISCEI.LANEOUS. 

A beautiful child stood tiear a largo open win¬ 
dow, Tire window was eompleudy overaliad- 

wilh wild gr.ipe and hinsaoining Itoney- 
suokle, and tire drooping hrancires of a proilig- 

clm—tho largest and handsomest you orer 
'J'he child was hMniilg forward, with h,ilf| 

open mouth and thougliifnl eyes, and looking tip 
into the firmanrent of green Icave.s, forever at 
play, that appeared in ovnrh.ing the whole neigh¬ 
borhood ; and her loose hvight hair, as it broke 
away in the ehoerl'ul morning wind, glittered likt; 
stray sunshines among the branches and blns- 

»t imderneutli her feet and almost within 
reach of her little liand, swung a large and pret¬ 
tily contrived hird-eage—all open to the sky 1— 
Tfie broad plentiful grape loaves lay upon it in 
heaps—the morning wind blew pleasantly through 
it, making the very music Ihat birds and children 
love best—and tho delicate branches of the droop¬ 
ing elm swept over it—and the glow of blossom¬ 
ing herbage round about, foil with a sort of sha¬ 
dowy lustre upon tho basin of bright water, and 
the floor of glittering sand within the cage. 

“ Well, f/cecr '" said the child ; and then she 
itooped ami pulled away the tilling branches and 
looked into tile cage ; and then her lips began 

tremble, and her .soft eyes almost filled with 

Within the cage was the mother bird, flutter 
ing and whistling—not cheerfully, but mournful¬ 
ly—and healing herself to death against the del- 
icatos wires ; and three little bitsof birds watch¬ 
ing her, open-mouthed, and trying to follow her 
front perch to perch, as she opened and shut her 
golden wings, like sudden flashes of sunshine, 
and darted liither and thither as if hunted by 
something invisible—a snake in the grass, or a 
bird of prey perhaps—or ti cat foraging in the 
shrubbery. 

“ There, now I—there you go again ! you lit¬ 
tle foolish thing, you ! Why, what is the matter 
with you ? I should be ashamed of myself! 1 
should so! Hav’nt we bought the prettiest cage 

the world for you 1 Ilav’nt you enough to eat 
d the best that could be had for love or money- 
sponge cake—loaf sugar—and all sorts of 
cds 1 Did’nl father put up a little iiest for you 

with his own hands ; and h,av’nt I watched over 
yon—you little ungrateful thing!—till the eggs 
they put there had all turned to birds—little live 
bird/, no bigger than grasshoppers, and so noisy, 
ah, yon can’t think ! Just look at the heaiitifnl 
clear water there—and the clean white sand— 
where do you think yon could find sucli water as 
that, or such a pretty glass dish—or such beauti¬ 
ful bright sand, if we were to take you at your 
word and let you out with that little nest full of | 
young ones to shift for yourselves, hry ?” 

The door opened, and a tall benevolent looking 
in stepped up by her side. 
“ Oh father, I am so glad you’ve come! What 

do you think is the matter with poor little bir- 
dy?” 

The father looked down among the grass and 
shrubbery, and up into the top branches, and then 
into the cage—the countenance of the poor girl 
growing more and more perplexed and more sor¬ 
rowful every moment. 

“ Well, father—-what is it?—-does it see any 

“ No, my love—nothing to frighten her, hut 
where is the father bird ?” 

He’s in the other cage. He made such a to- 
do wlieii the little birds began to chipper this 
morning that 1 was obliged to let liim out ; and 
brother Bobby' he frightened him into the 
other cage and carried him off.” 

“ Was that right, my love ?" 
" Why not, father ? He wuuld’nt be quiet here 

you know, and what was I to do ?” 
“ But -Vloggy, dear—these little birds may want 

their father to help feed them ; the poor mother 
bird m,ay want him to help take care of titein—or 
sing to her.” 

“ Or perhaps to shew them how to fly, fath- 

“ Yes, dear. And to .separate them just now 
■how would you hke to have me carried off, 

and put into another house, leaving nobody at 
home but your mother to watch over you and the 

it of my little birds ?” 
The child grew more thoughtful. She looked 

. into her father’s face and appeard as if more 
than half disposed to ask a question—which might 
be a little out of place ; but she forbore, and af¬ 
ter musing a few moments, went back to the ori¬ 
ginal subject— 

“ But, father, what ca/i be the matter with the 
poor things ! you see how she keeps flying about, 
and the little ones trying to follow her, and tuni- 
biing upon their noses—and toddling about as if 
they were tipsy, and could’nt see straight.” 

"I am afraid she is getting discontented.” 
Discontented' how can lliat be, father ? 

Has’m she her little ones about her, and every 
thing on earth she can wisli ? And then, you 
know—she never used to be so before 

When her mate was with her, perhaps ?” 
Yes, father—and yet now I think of it, at 
luument these little witches began to pee- 

peep, and to tumble about so funny, the father 
and the mother both began to fly about the cage 
as if they were crazy. What can be the reason t 
the water, you see, is cool and clear ; the sand 
all bright! they are out in the open air, with all 
the green leaves blowing about them ; their cage 
has been scoured with soap and sand, the foun¬ 
tain filled, and the seed-box—and—and—1 de¬ 
clare, 1 cannot think what ails them ! ” 

My love—may it not be the very things you 
speak of, things which you think ought to make 
them happy, are the very cause of all the trouble 
you see ? The father and mother are sepnrated! 
How can they teach their young to fly in that 
cage ?—how leach them to provide for ihem- 

But father—dear fatlier—! ” laying her little 
hand upon tlie spring of the cage door—" ' 
father! umild you ? ” 

“And why not, my dear child?’’ And the 
father’s eyes filled with tear.s, and he stooped and 
kissed the bright face upturned to his, and glow¬ 
ing as if illuminated with inward sunsh' 
“ Why not!" 

" 1 was only thinking, father. If I should let I 
them out, who will feed tliciii? ” 

" Who feeds the young ravens, dear '—Who 
feeds the ten thousand little birds, that are flying I 
about ii.s now ? ” 

“ True, father; but they have never been it 
prisoned, you know, and have already learned 
take care of themselves ! ” 

The mullier looked up and smiled —Worthy 
of profound consideration, iny dear—1 admit your 
plea ; but have a care lest you may ovor-ralo llie 
danger, and the difficulty, in your uiiwiilitigness 
to part with your beautiful little birds." 

" l-'ather”—and the little hand pressed upon 
the spring, and the door (lew open—wide open ' 

“ Stay, my child! What you do must be done 
thoughtfully, coiiscienliously, so that you may bo 
satisfied with yourself lier’cafter, when it is all 
over. Shut the door a luunteut, and allow* me to 
hear ail your objections.” 

" 1 was thinking, father, alniut all the cold rains, 
and the long winters, and how the poor birds 
that have been so long confined woiilif never bo 
able to find ii plnco to sleep in, or water to wash 
in, or seeds for their little onus." 
. “ In our climate, my love, the winters are very 
short: and the rainy season itself does not drive 
the birds away ; and then you know the birds 
always foUow the buh—if our climate is loo cold 
for teem, they have only to go farther south. 

But ill a woril, my love, you are to do as 
would be dniie by. As you would not liki 
liave mo separated from your mother and you— 
as yon would not like me to bo imprisoned for 
life, though your cage were crammed with loaf] 
sugar and sponge coke—ns you-” 

“ That’ll do, father! that’s enough ' Brother, 
Bobby ! Iiilhur, Bobby! bring the little cage wiili 
yon, tlicro’s a dear!” 

Brollinr Bobby sung out in reply—and after a 
moment or two of anxious enquiry, appoaroil at 
the window with the little cage. The prison doors 
were operieil, the father bird escaped, tho luothor 
bird followed, with a cry of joy, and then came 
back and tolled her young ones forth among the 
green leaves. The children clapped tlioir hands 
ill an ecslBcy—and the father then fell upon their 
necks and kissed them ; and the mother wlmsat 
by sobbed over litem both for a whole hour, ns if j 
her very heart would break ; .and told tho neigh¬ 
bors the story with tears in her eyes. 

•'The ungrateful hu.asey! What! after all 
ihat we have done for her; giving her the beat 
room we eoiild spare—feeding her from our own 
table—clothing her from oiir own wardrobe—gi¬ 
ving her the handsomesl and shrewdest fellow for 
a hii.sbaiid within twenty miles of iw—allowing 
tltem to live together till a child is born; and now 
because we have thought proper to send him 

ly for a while, whore he may earn his keep ; 
! forsooth ! wo are to find my lady disconten- 

tod with lior situation.” 
Dear father!” “ Hush, child !” 
Ay, discntitonled—that's the word—actually 

dissatisfied with her rondiiion ! the jade I with 
the best of every thing to make her happy; con- 
fits and luxuries she could never dream of obtain¬ 
ing were sire free to-morrow—and always con¬ 
tented, never presuming to be discontented till 

And what does she complain of, father ?” 
Why, my dear child, the unreasonable thing 

complains just because we have sent her husband 
away to the other plantation for a few months : 
he was getting idle here, and might have, grown 
di3conlented,too, if we had not packed him off. 
And then instead of being happier, and more 
thankful—more thankful to her Heavenly Father, 
for the gift of a man child, Martha tells me that 
she just found her crying over it, calling it a 
little shmc, and wishing the Lord would take it 
away from her—the ungrateful wench I when 
the de.ilh of that child would be two hun¬ 
dred dollars mil of my pocket, every cent of it!” 

After all we have done for her, loo!” sighed 
the mother. 

declare I have no patience with the Jade !” 
continued the father. 

Father—dear father! 
Be quiet. Moggy, don’t Icaze me now.” 
But father!” and as she spoke, the child ran 

0 her father and drew him to the window, and 
threw back her sun-shiny tresses, and looked up 

his eyes with the face of an angel, andpoint- 
a the cage as it still hung at the window, with 

the door wide open! 
The. father understood her, and colored to the 

eyes ; and then as if more than half ashamed of 
the weakness, bent over and kissed her forehead, 
smoothed down her silky hair, and told her she 
was a child, now, and must not talk about such 
mailers till she had grown older. 

Why not, father ?” 
Why not! Why bless j'oiir little heart! Sup- 

3 1 were silly enough to open my doors and 
1 the poor thing adrift with her child at her 

breast; what woulil become of her ? Who would 
care, of her ? who feed her ?” 
Who feeds the voting ravens, father? Who 

lakes care of all the while mothers, and all the 
white babies we see ?” 

“ Yes, child—but then—I know what you are 
thinking of; but then—there’s a mighty iliffer- 
ence lot me tell you between a slave mother and 
a white mother—between a slave child and a 
while child.” 

“ Yes, father.” 
“ Don’t interrupt me : you drive every thing 

out of my head. What was 1 going to say ? Oh, 
ah I that in our long winters and cold rains, these 
poor things who have been brought up in our hou¬ 
ses, and who kuow nothing about the anxieties of I 
life, and have never learned to lake care of them¬ 
selves—and—a—a— 

“Yes, father ; but could'nt they follow the sun 
too! or go farther south 

“ And why not be happy here ?” 
“ But father—dear father ? How can they 

teach thetr little ones to fy in a cage ?" 
“ Child, you are getting troublesome 
“ And how teach their young to prouide for 

themselves, father ?” 
“ Pul the little imp to bed, directly—do y 

" Good night, father' good night mother; Do 

Man never achieves a nobler victory than when 
he conquers himself. The warrior, by dint of a 
desperate effort skillfully put foith, may demolish 
the seemingly impregnable fortress, and ride 
tough shod over the neck of his prostrate foe, 
and still be the verriest slave tliat exists. His 
brow may be wreathed with llie garlands of vic¬ 
tory, while he cringes and bows down like a sor¬ 
did menial under the iron despotism of his own 
clamorous and guilty passions. Such an one can 
bear no comparison with him who is conscious of 
the ability to hold at will the reigns of self gov¬ 
ernment. For, says the wise man, “ he thatra- 
leth. his spirit, is belter [more valiant] than he 
that laketh a city.” Tho man who can always 
sit calm and unmoved “ above tho fogs of sense, 
and passion’s storm,” has a title to royalty, such 
as none of the crowued and mitred of earth can 
boast. For he can claim kindred with the I^ord 
of lords, and King of kings ! Over the heart of 
such an one, the principles of the gospel have 
achieved their noblest victory. By llie mastery 
of one's self, is nut meant the power of observing 
a dogged silence, tior a feeling of stoical indifler- 
ence to the ills of life, nor a seeming escape from 
these ills by abandoning society, and living in 
solitude. No; such is not victory—it is cowar¬ 
dice—it is defeat—it is recreancy to nature—it 
is an insult to God, who has endowed us with the 
social principle. The man who should resort to 
such means to secure the desired victory, would 
be very like his great prototype, who is describ¬ 
ed by Milton as being as incapable of escaping 
the pangs of the second death, as of escaping 
from himself! The present is everywhere rep¬ 
resented ns a state of probation ; and it is the 
glory of the gospel that it gives the (tower of a«- 
duranre—that it gives to man an armor with 
which to voiiquer himself, and teaches him that 
such a mastery alone will fit him to war success¬ 
fully with his external foes. And if we do not 
greatly mistake the spirit of the Bible, the Chris¬ 
tian will grow in grace just in proportion as he 
acquires power over his nature—llie power torc- 
sist sill in every form , the power to endure hard¬ 
ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. 

Perhaps there is not .n more fruitful source ol 
dishonor to the cause of religion than the wan: of 
self government, on the part of the Christian 
How orien, alas ' is he seen down at the arena 
of party strile, divested of the panoply of the gos¬ 
pel, the wonder of angels, and a grief to the friends I 
of Zion ' How often do the propensities of his 
unsaiiclilied nature .seize the reins of governineiil 
and rim riot with his will, and all the better feel¬ 
ings of his nature ! 

To guard against such results, tho Christian 
needs to be thoroughly versed in the art of self go- 
veimneol. He ii^s to be acquamted with his 
own heart i with every avenue i« evil; with ev- 

lurking plate of his internal foes. He noods 
llie to himself the whole armor of Goil, ami 

go forth to baltlo against his own unlurc . foruol 
hofove it in subjected to tho principles of the gos¬ 
pel can he set up any claim to the title of a .I'asB- 

SuFFiSBiNo WoMK.x.—What shall be done (it 
nnot ho asked too ofloti,) (or the llioii.sniKls of 

wretched females who are obliged to laltnr witli 
e iiioessanl sovorily than Algerine slaves, to 

gain a scanty stiftsistnnce ^ Women who are 
under the tioccssily of supporting themselves (ly 
manual operations, are more oitpressod by our 
odious moneyed system than any other persons. 
It is the natural operaiiiiii of that .system to hoar 
heaviest on the weakest and most helpless. 
Diii'iiig the summer months, or when business is 
most active, the females who .siilisiat by needle¬ 
work, (shop-work, as it is familiarly called,) can 
barely maintain themselves by tho utmost oxer 
lion. If they are widows and have children, 
their embarrassments are necessarily increased. 
What then must lie their situation in winter when 
their business is, for several months, iti a state of 
comparative inactivity, and when all the expenses 
of living are greatly augmetiled t At that sca- 
son, there is no doubt but that many of liieni 
suffer. Suffer! Who can estimate the sufferings 
of the mother who hears the touching appeals of 
her infant children for iread, and who has no 
ability to supply their wants ? Who can picture 
the apprehensions of such a parent—the anguish 
of contemplating the likelihood of a child’s per¬ 
ishing with the cold ? There is something in 
such things too horrible for the page of fiction— 
too intensely agonizing for the mimicry of the 
stage. And yet such occurrences (it is shocking 
to divulge it,) are frequent in real life. Kvery 
large city produces its e.xamples annually, with 
hidioua regularity. There are few conditions in 
human li(e more hopelessly unhappy than the 
condition of a widowed woman with small chil¬ 
dren depending for support on her daily toil. The 
wants of her little family must continually ex¬ 
haust her means, so that the strictest frugality 
cannot enable her to lay by aught for those con¬ 
tingencies and calamities to which all are subject. 
If there is any benevolent assistance to be dis¬ 
pensed, such are the objects that should claim 
the first ofterings,—Phil. Ledger. 

A. PiCTtma OF Patience.—Gentle quiet rests 
upon her cniintenancc, her forehead is smooth, 
without a fold, there is no wrinkle of discontent 

anger, her brows are never knit with anxious 
:es, her eyes are never cast down with the 

feeling of misery. A white robe enfolds her 
bosom ; there is the throne of the Spirit with the 
small still voice which once appeared to Elijah. 
Where God is, there is the daughter Patience. 
When the Spirit of God descends to the earth, 
Patience accompanies him ; she is his insepara¬ 
ble companion. Will, then, the Spirit of God 
dwell long with us, unless we receive her also 
with him ' Without her, his companion and 
servant, he must in every place and at all times 
feel himself straitened. Against the attacks of 
the adversary he cannot long liold out alone 
without the companionship of Patience. Such 
is the motive, such is the conduct, .such are tho 
works of the patience which is genuine and hea¬ 
venly, and which may truly be called spiritual. 
This is quite a dift’erent thing from the false and 
shameful hardihood of the world. Let us love 
the patience of God, the patience of Christ ; let 

give that again to him which he has given for 
Let us who believe in the resurrection of 

the spirit and the flesh, let us offer to him the 
patience of the spirit and the flesh. O let the 
whole world be taken from me if 1 can only gain 
patience!—Tertullian. 

rcMJ.—The Houston Star of the 13lh oil says — 
gentleman who left the camp of tho Federalists on 
Nuecesa a few days aince, has informed us, that the Fcd< 
army under Canales recently overlook ihc rear guard of ] 
.-Vrista, near Camsrgo, and after a slight skirmish defeated 
it wiihonl any loss on their part, capinred 300 men, and all 
the baggage of the enemy, .ft large number of good mus¬ 
kets and several pieces of artilery were also caplurcil. 
.among ihc prisoners was an officer named Urraa, who h ii! 
aided m rhe massacre of Zapata, in consequence of wli., li 

off Ari'i^ Iroiii the road toMatamoras.and he was therciuic 
retreaiin* ui gtea: precipitation towards Montcroy ; the 
forces under Canales were within one day's march of him, 
and were making every ejcrtion to intercept him on his 
roote to Monteroy The garri-son at Matamoras consisted 
only of 100 men, and, as a detachment was sent to CMtore 
the'place, it has probably fallen into the hands of the Fede¬ 
ralists."—A*. O. Ptciiyime. 

PoUaiaUame Indians.—By a Michigan correspondent of j 
the New-York Journal of Commerce, we learn that General 
“ ' I, with a military force, is engaged in removing ihe 
Potlhw 

they gave 
'St of the Mississii 

I theirs in Michigan, by tt 
They appear disaatisHed 

was made by the chiefs while tl 
lever any of them are found by 

The Cliffs op Moheh, Co. Clare, [Ireland.) 
No where can m.an feel so little, and recognize 
the Almighty in his works, so great as upon the 
Cliffs of Moher! Take your stand any where 
between “ Hag’s Head,” the barrier behind which 
Liscannor Bay reposes, and the last of the cliffs, 
ere it sinks into the limestone rocks of Doolen, 
(the seal of Major Macnatiiaia, M. F.) and you 

n presence of the whole Allanlic. There 
it a foot of earth upon which a bird might 
its weary wing, between the ground you 

occupy and America. And npon what are you 
standing ’ On a cliff rising from the deep some 
fourteen hundred feet in perpendicular height; 
and if you choose well, (as now-a-days you can 
scarcely fail to do,) if you take that clifl' crowned 
by O’Brien’s lower, and look from the galleries 
constructed near it, all the rest of the gigantic 
brotherhood, the guardians ol tho l.antl against 
the Ocean Powers, are in your field of view ; 
each, too, assuming for its funclinns some vast 
and fantastic shape to mortal vision. One a 
castle, proudly rearing its form in solitary gran¬ 
deur from the depths of the ocean, with towers, 
and battlements, and outworks, all complete ; 
another a ruined monastery, stretching out from 
beneath the brow of the supervising cliff far to 
sea upon a longue of land, with its large main 
tower broken nil' and rent with lightning, audits 
long and lofty pointed roof yet perfect, save from 
some lew chasms, and every where clothed with 
moss and wild creepers, and the rank waving 
grass that springs from weather-beaten and moul¬ 
dered masonry tinder the eye of age.r, VVhai a 
retreat, indeed, were this for world-weary man, 
whete nought was to be seen except the heaven 
and the waters, and God in boih.—Morgan Rat- 
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Truth.—Truth is strict, unyielding, unchang¬ 
eable ; but she is not always presented to ns 
clothed in the same garb. Some seem to labor 

throw around her a marble drapery, cold and ri¬ 
gid, rendering her, if not reimlsive, imwelcome. 
Others there are who delight to present her in an 
attractive form, to render her warm and inviting; 
arraying her in colors that please the eye and 
giving her a tone that affects the heart. Onr Sa¬ 
vior was not a cold austere moralist, throwing 
around htinself an atmo.sphere of chilling influen¬ 
ces. On the conlrnrv, he was ghiwing with 
love, winning in his address, persii.idingmen like 
a God, and yet with a child-like simplicity. 
Would that all those whose immediate duty it is 
to enforce truth, were more heedful of the man- 

n which they inculcate il, then would men 
ore ready to listen to and he guided by it. 

Hitchcock’s Disskrtation on Teeth.— 
This work is not designed for dentists, but for 
those who have oecasion to employ tltem. Whu 
has not' 'J'he suggeslion.s wliich il makes to us, 
who, of course, have no scientific knowledge on 
the subject, appear reasonable. Ho will have 
teeth filled with nothing but gold. Ho will 
banish all tobacco if his system is adopted, for 
ho asserts ilial tobacco uhewers in Now-Englaiid 
always have had teeth. He recommends 
cold water beyond any rough tooth powder, cau¬ 
tions against the too frequent use of the hard 
brush ; speaks of the importance of applying to 
laeo who have the best instruments, .and on the 
whole, has made a very useful book, which will 
save, we presume, many teeth from premature 
decay, ami many men and women from the pains 
of loolhaclic. 11 he doe., ibis, he will not h.avc 
written in ,ain.—A'. Y. Evangelist. 

The .sect of impossibles has done a great 
deal of burin to inankiiul, a mure dangerous .sect 
does mil exist; it certainly la tire mo il perverse 
one m the sifioiilific world.—Bn,v/iflae. 

Lihcrulily is not giving lar«' '>', but giving wisc- 

He who makes an idol of hie m 
make a martyr of hia own integrity 

by Uuiiisoii, a liursc attempted to drink from his isiil, and 
WM driven away by the lioy; wberciipoii a lieslter gave 
him a severe blow in the side, and otherwise beat him, iir- 
aonvuch that be was obliged to return home On reaching 
the house, he fell on ihe floor, erying bitterly with pain, and 
•scarcely able to brcailic. Upon siib-sequeiuly addresiiiiig 
him, Deni-son discovered a protuberanee, or tumor, liviee the 
size of a hen’s egg, mion one side of (he Isiy. The pain 
and difficulty of breailiing continued, notwithataiiding all 
medical aid, for npwanla of 48 hoiii-s, until terminated by 
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others, the great village of A... . 
Herculaneum and Puinpeii, and alioiii one llioiisaiid inliiilii- 
tarns have been buried boiicalb llie fallen roel,-.. The 
mountain opened, piviiig parsage m a thick fluid, which 
swelled into a river, and foliuwing the same direction, swept 
over the ruins. .At the dale of the 13lh of Augaal. Ararat 
was not yet quiet. 

AMUxan of the Pilgrim Tax.—We loam from the Aaiti- 
ic Journal that the draft of a requlatiou has issued from the 
Legislative Council of Calcutta for the unqualilied abolition 
of the pilgrim tax at Allahabad, Gya. and luggeniath, It 
repeals the acts providing for liic coiitinuance of the dime:', 
levied from pilgrim.s; and decrocs that the auperiiuendence 
of tho icinpjn at Juggcriiatli. and its iiitorior economy, shall 
beyoslod with the Uajiih of Kliuorda ; that lio shall not re¬ 
ceive or allow to bo roceivod by any persona connected with 
the temple, any payineni, oilier than siieli valunttry dona- 
tiona as may he freely olfiirod, from any perfermance of re¬ 
ligious carnmoniea ; and that he, and all prieats, officers and 
servants belonging to the temple, shall bo liulilo to prosecu¬ 
tion for niiy breach of trust, or ciiortalion, or illegal violence. 
Tliia draft waa to he reconsidered at the lirsi meeting of 
the Lcgialalivo Council of India, after the 14tli day of 
April. 

French Spoliations - ■.\ meeting of the claimants wu held 
on J'liursday, at Oiltimura, to take into consideration tho po¬ 
sition of the Uill reportod last winter in tho House of Hop- 
roiontativcs.ptovidmg compensation for the lufferors from 
French Bpolialions aiitorloc to 1800. llesoluiions were 
adopted to take soiiio moaaurea lo sitatain tho Honorable Mr. 
Cushing in the etfon to call up the Bill at an early period of 
the licit session of Cungress, of which inleiition liu gave 
public iioiico at the close cf the issi session. 

Rasplieines.—Our friend Mcllvaino, in Wcsi Philadel¬ 
phia, brought lo us yesterday a hunch of raspliorrios, finely 
flavored, galliorod in the morning—rather pinched hy the 
float of Ihe previous day, hut Will looking and tasting very 
well for a accond crop.—Phii. V. S, Gaulle 

Picioriat lUuitiatiiim of the Bilk —A heautiful 8vo. 
volume under this title is just publialied by Hoborl Boars, 
12S Nassau street. Tho number of pictorial illustrations 
is i wo iiu.vuSKD, consi.iilng of views in tho Holy Land, 
togutber with many of the romatkabh uhjccla manlionud in 
the Old ami New Toaiameiiis, ulhets represent aacred his- 
lorical events, copied from cetehralcd pictures, principally 
by the old maitera The landacapo scenes wore made from 
original skolches lakoii on the spot The ongravmg-i are 
accompanied by verbal tiarrolives and deacripiioni. 

Piic.iiioii ,n Boitibay —'iis Hindoos wore hanged in 
Bombiv, in July last, lor the cr.inlot of tiaplam Wliiffiii, 
of ihe barque Virginia, on the MslaUat coast, in the month 
of December 

I'Cp.'-’ir fiicre..;!.—The Cmcinnali Chronicle ostunatea 
the number of votes pollwl m the late cloelioii in Ohio at 
470,000. being OO.Oiio more than was ever jiallcd in iho 

^KW. t:ni:Ai*. ANI> VAI.I'AIIMV; PirnLtcA. 
lA thin r.'i'K IIUM.si;i. P.ok.,h,.s,Fis. 
Pssnl, Paica reov rvvii Iml.I.ARs Tl,, „i,«oifcr i.lZJ.Tl!!’ 
invites Ih" ... L'Ista) liisll. Tvsi lis s „t Sslihnil, 
„( Fsmills.. .,,.1 H.«.kvellsn., lIlKilialleill the Unlisll Smw, "T* 

Cioou Apvifi:.--NfVft SOIiil aiiv lliiug If I u e •• ftVr,a man, wmoe andckiWin tke Umreg 
|iriiil(nl, iiiilil you Itave road tt over rnrvliillv ■' • ' v ‘“si* ^Meiii.siw,^, 
leant twine, nitor Imviiig wrilltMi il: iiiico m n< v , 
wliethur you hnvo wiilliiii imihitig wruuif, or u»- 
wimi; ami once to sec whcllier lit*" Hpollmg anil 
grammatical l onstruciimi are correct, and wlre- 
tlior lilt' lutlors aro Buflicimilly iiluiii Cor lire pritil- 
«r’B boy to road. Many people, for lire irei'leci 
of this rule, print wlmt they are sorry for uIim 
ward. Many don’t got tlicir piirecs prinled nt all, 
and many wonder why umiiislmis urn made liy 
Ihe nditor; yet limy ivoidd womler still molclo 
see ihoir articlen in print, as they wrole them 
Snntenr.es hegun, and not linisliod, nr things 
mixed lip so strangely logethor, ilmt ipibody eiiii 
decipher Ihe mi’ailing. Sumo of our best edlien- 
ted men semi perfecl iionseiise lo an editor lo be 
printed, beeause they will not give iliemselves 
time to know what lliey wriie. 

Rooer Williams iloclnreil lliitl ilin worst sta¬ 
tute in tho English code was that which enforeoil 
ntlendanre npon (he parish church. To compel 
men to unite with those of a different creed. Ire 
regarded ns an open violation of their natural 
rights. No one should he hniind to warship, or, 
lie added, to maintain a worship agniiisi his own 
consent. What! exclaimed his antagonist, ama¬ 
zed at his tenets, “ Is not the laborer worthy (ir| 
his hire ? ” Yes, replied he,/rom them that hire 
him.—Bnneroft's History of the U. States. 

ITKItfIS, 
Popular Ignorance.—A ciiriooa table la lo be foiiml 

among tho proccoHinga of tho Britiah anil Foreign School 

in different citiea and chief lowna of Kngland and Walea 
By law every marriage ia required lo lie duly regiatcred, 
and every reglater of inarriago ia to bo signed by the partiea 
married ■, those who arc ablo writing their names, and those 
who arc unable, or who write inqierfeelly, making their 
marks. The general result is, that in l.t English eniinlies, 
and in North and .South Wales, more than 40 per coni, of 
the men wore imahle lo write their names i and in 19 Eng¬ 
lish counlies, in the West Hiding of Vorksliire, and in 
Wales, mure than half the women were airnilarly deficicnl, 
and that in the whole of England and Wales, out of 121,- 
083 couples married, there were 40,587 men. and 68,959 
women who could not write 

It is to he observed, that tlic^ education of tho men in 

rcapTClnrely 33 and 49 for the whole kingdom, and a supe- 
-iority being maintained by tho men throughoiii every 

It may be observed that this return indicates a decided 
lUpcriority with regard to education in the metropolis, as 
rompared with the rest of England ; and that the principal 

deficiency is in Lancashire, Bedfordshire, Moiimoiilhshirc, 
' Wales,—A'. Y. Ohserter 

CImptl. 
VIEWS IN EDOM-IPETRA), EOYPT, *e. 

tiiivslCi'rs. Th, ultivr eVr'*' «hrdi''t of NstursI HlMore, “f CWtonS' 

|•^^l■nllll«. TIsi pliili.if Ih, work isiwIUisr iloMrinsl nor dsvMioml. 
'» it 're'", 'j' 'I i" "'"’rtlii '"w^wITth spKsU 
""mz"'”*™ O ' 'h' luah armsanurnllv olwraod for works of • iinl- 

(.f pwipln. P*«*NT 
■pfi Rl'l'KRlNTENDENTS AND TEACTOR8 IN SABBATH 

...a> fwrtw ihi* ■itvfrtiwmPi.L^.nx it tk« T«wh«w, i,rd thfi? 
Srli.Mftii III- irnii tipTwrtunlly ? Th« PnUuhMrwouldftunMtcnhKrilnnD 0..1. • plan fwv our trmn) in SaW*th i.«i ^ 

(W/ If#/ /L fr/i/A el ^ 
nmjwwUy fi.r the 

c.fttiimaw eompieh tibrery «/ 

iDf tbo pwaant pohltratinn hu twen* one what 

and moral 
enrw -I Eiw^in/n eTplaiaiiw Sm^vrlcettemft pbrvtt, 

(■•mid i^itvvIuroH.nD^le^emballtBhi^ntiLwbK^ 

ve w ^-rjptUFD MWwa and^at^rtJ^ 

than himay ln"iuy iairtB awoewir UiwT honiy iu tLe honry-fcanb,*’ 
in ojwn the iraanurBa^of ^ 

ItT-TERMsS OP THIS PUBLICATION.-Tha prina of oiie aJoal* 
pjipv, (hauduGiHpljr hounil, <00 pa((««, 8»o. with moro than TWO HUN 
URBU ‘^'^^XMELT LOW rxioi 

mrc.KKK'l' INDUCEMENTS TO COMWNE Tt^ETHER^ 

IT? Tlir AKuot who will h#oi>ma r^Minrlhlr for enmpamaa (a U>« 
uouulry, whn laht U>n coptaa, idjall mcaiva ihrtu for tlS (». 

JI70ur ifliiaato A^nUs BouliMlIani, A’u. wilt l« fuaoJ vary liberal. 
P. 8s Thii l’ubiiiik«r invite* tho aitenlu»i »r ihe imblic to hia ndithMi 

oftH* Christum I.iREaET, in eight handaomely hojUM*. 
rantainmi Suiy-four veluahio rehffioiui mihI •rieniific work#, oosiplet*'. 
far oalyTwRi.vR Dollanr. Ii ha# hern puhliBheil under^ty 
otmoiw, lit ibsUiiil.'l'^siM. Vslnloauas, Rivioa so ovteiidsd view M 

No. m N.»aii-.iisn, N«W '^”’*“■'1,''^^^^.^ SEARS, PoBusaaa 

..c, ! -I^I bi.^rs.sJsv-., 
Smfsnd B™Iwnv.'°'llirioi|hoM *"o reualiy.'srs’iesFKlSlly u- 

out the Hull 
voi'Flaa the slwrs, retire, willusu 
iidnn Ihisjiotlre,! “"'i 

MV Mf qgtcf asltre pad psU 

LvFoiiMsrioN W,1NTAD.—Of EhwaRU Powell. 
Catusmne CauMWELL, hit sisiov, fonncrly of Flalbush, 
L. I.. siibacqiienlly of Drooklyu and of this city. Any pet- 
siin knowing either of ihii above named porions, or IMW 
children, will confer a favui hy leaving word at this office, 
or at 61 Cliurty sitoci, iipun A KELATIVE. 

Eowaku M. Davis, Phdidelpliia, Penn. 
JiMEa M McKiid, 
William Aflin, ProviJonee, 11 ’ 
Lorrin Wi . 

lompied 
ly In the proof ih 

rnoynieii iiitn niesdicraliip with iliem. 
Erdmngt hi Boi/oi!.—An attempt is being^mpde lo erect 

in Cheniut stroet Tbs cost is eeluuteU at 8130,100. 
AJl of which, except 866.000. hu been suDeenbed 

), New Mutlboroiigh, Mesa. 
Lotiirh Mvriuk, Oaioiiuvia, N. Y^ 
W C. Blobs, Hocheslcr, N V. 
•Iames (Jcofer, Williamson, Wayne Co., N. Y 
Plwv Skjton, Pelitiyra, Wayie Co., N. Y. 
J. C, HatHawav, Fuimiiigloii, Ontario Co., N. V. 
Wm. T CRiTTFNnv.v, Kiielivillc, Ontario Co , N. Y' 
Wm, P Powell, No 01 Cherry at, New-York Oily' 
Thomas MlC’lintock, Weiurloo. N. Y 
Moaais Esm t, Pciiii Ytn, Yaiee Co., N. Y- 
KuBi-ar II FoLasR, Muaillon, Ollin 
UusiAHis Dowem, PiUahurgli, I’ulmiylvanie, 
Nathan W. WiiirMORS, Dixon'e Ferry, Lee 0«.. Iff 
Slocomr Howlano, Shetwood Cotiien,CsyugRCi>- N-*- 
Prinor JACKiON, Sytecuac, OnoiidegR Co , N. Y. 
.Iamrs Hicok, Care Four Cornets, Cayuga Co., N. Y 
Tuoa Hori.Hisso.N, Kings Ferry, Cayuga Co.. N. * 
Calb* H. ItooBRs, Nonvicli, Conn 
Wm Noll, 1:6 Conihlll, Boston, Mass 
John C Mfrritt, Oethpage, L. I. 

Wm O. Duvall, Port Byron, N Y 
T,orsnio Hathaway, Farmington, Ontirio Co, N. Y- 
M M. PnRTBR, Oswego, N. Y. 
Cyrus ttoi.s, Egypt, Monroe Co , N Y 
CiiaRUKs Stearns. P- 0 , Greenfield. Mus. 
E D. IIOBSO.N, P. 0., Hartford, Conn 
Cyrus M Buri.eioh, P 0.. Plamfiald, Conn. 
Jarro b Brainard, P. 0., KilUtiglY, Conn. 
Aeii. Tanner, P U., Providence, R. I 
Lawie pjiTe, Dauby. Tompkiue Co, W. Y. 


